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CowiclaiifflcrclMUiProposal to Form [|3(;trjc [feJit Proposals
i A Reading Room pjjj.jjjgd py (jjiy Council

SubMription Prict! $1 00 Per Year

Well Known Pioneer J. H. Whittomc & Co. 
Goes to Last Home '

1 to rut & IVlerton and 
\V. V. Jaynea.

"ThlSl« tint till SmiY«B«r

YOUR
HAT

.hould be .eleoted with jte«t ewe, 
W« heve h«« to «o>t ereij type of 
eoentenuee, end cen ple««! the meet 
cuefal dnweeri*.

The Funou."B.ckle}" *3.00 .t *3.50 
Bomliliae AdM

Mui. be.1 E»*l»b makes 1.00 to 3.50

Spring and Sommer 
Straws

have ja< arrivocl and there U eer- 
tainl; a fine aiwrtnient from the vnr>‘ 
low prk» of 15 eeoU np to tlie 

Panama raa^ng in price from 
$5.00 to $15.00

Gordon Head 
Improved Farm

EIGHT ACRES jo*t back from the 
watorfroDt and only five milee from 
Victoria City HaU. Over a tbotuand 
UrRO fruit tr«» and ton thoomnd 
atrawborry planU all in full bearing 
and in an exeoUont eondition of cul> 
tivatioo. lATgo extra well boilt 
eight roomed hooae (coat over three 
tboneand to build), large nlable, bare, 
parking howea. chicken bonaea, nioa 
etc, all in abwiotc firat-claw ahape. 
Fnmtage on main Gurthm Head roiwl, 
U»1 ha» gentle •lope to road afford 
ing exet^Uent drainage and command 
a flno view. A largo rvvenno can ho 
derived from tht* farm and ia an ab> 
•olute map at the price ollored.

$12,500 on any rea»nnblo t«

A moeting waa hold in the K. of 
P. Hall eo Friilay laat to diaenw the 
desirahility uf having a pnWk read 
ing room in Duncan.

Mr. David Ford waa electetl to the 
chair. Mr. Fi»nl explained the ob
jects for which the meeting hail boon 
called. He aaid that the achotne wm 
to form a readmg room for the nae 
of the young men of the town and 
diitriot where they might havo a 
place to apend their evening^ and 
alaofor the benefit of atrangen paa»- 
ing through ao tliat there might be 
aome place other than the aaloona f«>r 
them to go in the evening, Mr. 
Thorpe wa.i of the opinion that aome. 
thing more than a mere reading 
room might be attempted. He wg 
geated that an iuatitute ahonld bo 
fomiod which wttuld make proviaion 
for in-door pimt-s gymna-Aiuni and 
all kioda of indiNir apoit. Mr. Greig 
uid that although lie waa not oflicint- 
ly n*preaenling the Kuigbta uf rjTh- 
iaa yet he waa *are that the roove- 
nient would meet with their heart V 
-upport. Sir. Dwyor, w ho rcprea»‘iit- 
e«l the Maaons aaid that be waa aoru 
that lhe.Maa-«oic lyidgo would lie 
willing to coiMO forwanl and aaai»t 
the achemo in any |m»iWe iu«l he 
alau thought that the other l.algiw 
..f the dUtrict would Ikj willing to 
help the project. The chairman aug- 
geated that the Secretaiy or an offic
ial of the Y.M.C.A. ho aakeil to cute 
up to Duncan and aaaUt in the in- 
angnration of auch an organisation. 
Mr. Ualpeony, repreaenling the Odd- 
felluwa, aaid that hU Ordei would

,\t a sent ral mreline of the (‘itj : rn or......... an i t-» ........... n*iH.n
Council h”1d un Tl>U'-ihiv. .\pnl <il», 1 u> th- ii-*i m-Tiiiu' i.f th- 
Mr. Jnmci Greig «na np|'<>iiit<t| Cit; ^
Clerk aa a r** all <»f a ••n the
aix npi'iicnli'iu* «uliioilted, Mr. John 
U lluiiihWH« ap|a<inied night con-U noilifcWH* apfeonieM uigm cu- **-«-.. ........... . ........-
aublefortho city. “Tlie Eleclrie(dor which Hie city w.ll «.aut L. the

from Tne-day, April 9th.

render any awdatance in their power.
Rev. F. G. Chriatmaa apoko in > . . ^

f.TO«r vt U.. »bon». Mr. P.U.r«« »«“' ■“
mo.ed tb.t U.. 8M..U.r b. ,J.«I
,o,;.ttaU».h -iU. tb. Y.M.C.A. .....................
and to requeit them to aend up * 
man well poated in the work to od- 
dreai a pnUic meeting on the anb- 
jeet. The chairman and Secretary 
were appointed aa a Gununittee to 
moke arrangemenu for the propoacd 
meeting.

Safety DeposltVanlts
Safely Deyo-l Boxe» for rent 
from *4.oo P« a””'"".

Pemberton & Son
Penbenoa Block Victoria, B. C.

We have just Receivec
a large and well assorted 

shipment of

Varnishes 

Stain 

and Paints
of nil sorto for interior use 

They will help you in your spring 
cleaning.

The Oil* OrtHKdl IkH a wei liug 
■III Tu(*h.Uv evening til I '.*th mat.

It wuM d d*liil thtt ihe teniin

THE AUSTRAUAN SQUADRON ENTERING SYDNEY HARBOUR.

Tint AuMr.ilir»n «jmidr.m thin year ihe clinmpinii gutm.-ry llivt -if 
the Itritiih N>ivy. Au-t«alia low a naw; a . Iw-N- w Z-iilnn«l. The 
pet*|4c «>f Doniiuiunv have rt^lize*! th«i « lli< i. nl d. f< ne.‘<* *rr
vitally m-wreiry to th-ir t-x«t-uce an «'lf-g-.veniing dmniim.i.a of the 
Uriliah Kmpirv. Caumla ban done more talking iiInmU naval defence 
aiulloyaliy to the Biitidi coonvcium ll«in th.-ae tw.* c.mntri.-. rum- 
hiiiefl. What have we to hIiiiw for all thiv much-talkiHi-of levaltvV 
What have wc created by wav of defence*-on laud or rea—to ImicI. 
op our claitn* t» autonmny within the Empire?

Light and Power Bylaw" waa rend a Electric Light and Power Company 
.1_____ _______ >l.> ..r

Ar«t time.
The B.md uf the Clerk and Trea- 

I uf$l,^U0 
eouinience

A re*olullon wa* pamwl thatac«»ro- 
mitlou bo appointed to interview the 
Directora of the Cooval-reent H-m- 
and lake up the matter of having 
Kiug'a Ihaid exieofletl north through 
their ground* to Cairnamore atrvel.

the privilege of uaing the atrerU of 
Unnean for tlie tran<vmiwdoo of Light 
Hiel power -houId ler a* follow*;

-Thu fight t-. i«rcha*e at any time 
; pin* houu* of lo per e-nt. Street

On Saturday loal lliere ].a"-'>l I 
away one of the b“*l known ami 
mml l*elov<*l «>f tite r« al old tiiioT* 
of ihe Cowichan diUricl in the p. r- 
*on of .Mr. "Cliarliu" Jordan. Mr. 
Jonlon came to \ icioria in the year 
1862 ami fur Mime lime he w.wkwl 
there oaa ahip'* carpenter. Within 
a year or two after ihi* be went to 
An*traUa to *e« a hrvithcr who wa» 
ill. In 1867 he returmtl to the 
Cowichan di*trict with hi* brother 
and in ihU di*triet. Hi* brv>-
ther died Mion after and hi* wa< the 
firat funeral to take place in the 
charehvaf*l uf St. Pctei’* tjoamichao, 
at the time when Arcbfh^acon Ueece 
wa* rector of the church. Ivitor on 
Mr. Jordan went into partnen>hip 
with Mr. In»o.«l ami ihev M*itlevl im 
thu I'lace on the Cowieiiaii l^ke 
lload now ownotl by Mr*. U*>l‘inM»u. 
Jwinie year* after tbi* .Mr. Jonhin 
moved to wlmt i* tiow’ known a* 
Jonlan'* Flat* where he wa* living 

Hum Im die«l. lie wa* marrn*i 
alxiul 1880 to Mi** M**iuie*. lb* i- 
•.urviveil by hi* widow, thier- -m* 
ami two d.iugl»t--r*. .N.aie of th*- 
children are niarri«-*l.

Mr. Jonlaii wn* alway* a Iwnl 
w.irker ami a iiioti wh«» alleiah-*! 
Mriclly to hi*i»wii affair*. Il«* wa* 
well Ihuughi of by all who knew him 
ami hia lorn will tie lireply fell by all 
iIm* old limci* of Ihe Cowiclian dU
trict.

Thefuner*! service wa* hehl at Si. 
Marj- a Somcnoa and wa* condactevi 
by lb- Rev. F. G, Chriitinaa ami the 
liov. David Holme*. The palllioar- 
cr* were. Mea*r*. John Evan*. 
David Rvono, Peter Anchinachie, 
Alexander Blyth J. P. and Mr. Will
iam Caatley, Sr.

Duncan. V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents

Mortgagea and Investments.

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
Association.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

For Spccalation
S*-a fnmtagi* at Cowiclian lUv, on 

g.Mof r-.4.l. ample watri. partly- 
cleared. giHMl la'ach, an a^^^

Htt*h ian>i one ami a half mil*-* from 
Duncans 20 acre l».ts Jf7.'» nu acn- 
Ku*y leiin*.

|CVaert-*at Cowiclian Stiitioii with 
river frotitag*-. #110 an acn-

A few «miill lot........ Menr.ie* Cre.-k
at ?l2.’i an acr.-.

Niee Bungalow ami 2 lot* heing K-k- 
mIiiIi SiJi’i'Ui ••n mam roml, fjl.ooo.

Tell, liftei-u «ml iw.'iilv a»-r*-l-it• ei"M- 
to iNUiran fr.aii #•.*• an aeie.

VAULT
De|Mi*it B*i3o- umler cu-toim l’- •*wn 

kev from $2..'<u a vear.

After dome dinouMiuo it waa deci
ded fint of all to get the opinion uf 
the expert oi to the beat methoda of 
going to work.

There were present Mewira. Funl, 
Petermn Sr. Th irpe, Dwyer, Oreig, 
Halpcnny, Brotlinghani, Rev. F. G. 
ChrUtma* ’ .Mni. H. D. Morten and 
Mre. Carr Hilton.

Below will be found a lUt of the 
7l'Hill. .r,u,B,d for tb. Co.n.^

ins an Elecliic Light ami Powvr The rr,«.rt of the c mimittee ap- Don«oaml rt-tore the *am • .l«v. 
fL. :,..i„...„,i,...rvi,.-.b. F,r. Cbiof.

All important re*«luii«nwas mov.nl waa placi-d l" f*»reth-Counril ami it
by Alderman Miller and m comlcl In app-nr* that articl.-s are rmjuirtdlo 
.‘i.i ............... .. it! V u.w Ilf the i.ro- I the total C i"t ‘'f 8u»

Municipal Council 
Hold Meeting

A meeting of the Municipal Coun
cil won held on Thur*day tho 4th in
stant.

The Reeve ootl CouncUlura Ueid 
d a oommiu

tee to lay befure the Council a more 
equiUble acbeme ot word diruioa oe- 
corling to a*aeaaaUe values.

Accounts wore poaaed to the value 
of $3811.65.

A reaolution was poaaed that Mr. 
J. B. Green \w einployod to do any 
lorveying reqnired by the CooncU.

MUTTER &DUNaN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

IU* M-.MU- -r, ■ g.. . — .... w.,-—-

lighting to Iw at rate* tu be mutaony 
ngn-<-<l upou. llcaaunahle control uf 
private late*."

It *niB re*o1vi*l that the Telephone 
Cum)Moy Iw nuiiflod tu remove aj 
tell phono |iule from the road at tbej

List of Cricket 
Club Fixtures

-Bnena ViaU HeighU"

Two of the largest lot* on Buena 
ViaU Heights, with *plen«iul view 
of Uke, Price $5W each.

100 acres, half mile from Slalmn. 
Good limber good invretmeof. 
$35 per acre.

Acreage one an*1 a half mil*-* fn»ni 
Duucau •!« goud r.iad. $“*') per

.•i*» ..............................—1 •

May IS—t»*k »«y St iMiiesa. 
Ma.v2t—.tU'ioo SI Dawf-sa. 
MnyAT—Vnuconverst Dtturen. 
Jane l-Nsvy at Uoiiean.

4 L»i* Duric:.ii Kxt* iisi«»n T**wii«ife. 
Price ^.lUUO. K«i*y t. riihf.

Aid Gidl.-v -Tluil ill'iewofthe pr.-llho total c ."t of $u7'.'.

Ih. l>.;.vi.ci.l . ....... ... Ih.1 . 1. I„, ...I . U.r.b.., > . ...ilrl, ..
c..iii|>i'Iint .■lik-il.'.T !«• IUK»BHI «. «n ... ................... .. Tli. Iln.1 s. !io.l la
e.rlv .Uto ....... . a |.r. lili.i..ary ra- ia all i.ri|.-iual lia.tl.i. aial the Man.lal | „ vk laria.
p„rt™..beS..eniee.llhe Cil.T irf « ....™a..UI 1. AM. C.ii.l.beir.
Uuocal.” ni.'li....

Til. .Mayiir ... .|.|«.i.uM . cam-1 ■•Thai tlie Klee.ric Uabt .l. leea-

Un<- of thr Ih-*I bu*ill*'**i IoI*o1» Fl-oUt 
Sin-ft. facing th** m-w K. .v N. 
fn-igbl *tai»**o. I'lic*-. $l,750; 
ca*y u-nii*.

Tho .Mnvor wa* apiHHiui-u • wm.-. ..................... ....... a i
uiillee»feoalec-liferwilhlbeCi.v'u..«bc mfermed ihal the e.ty o-.w.
Solicitor reganliogasolotitm Of a re- h.^ «. Electric Ught Bylaw under 
survey of the old lowudto. I *bich will bo Nubmilted to the

A committee cotuisling of the' electors at an eariy riatc.
Mavor. Aldt-nnen Gidh-y and Cawiw ' Tlw amcmlmcnl to Aid. Camp
bell was appoiuterl to look into the b-ll*- iuuti..n wa* a* follow,. -Tlmt
question of securing a suitable baiW- 

1 ing for C-mneil purporKw.
Another coiumiUce wa* appointed 

to confer with the Fire Chief with a 
view to ubuiuiug the cost of thetr

any agreeniuil cntcnHl into by this 
council with tho Eicclrie Light Co. 
shall be of no futee and eff ct nnUl 
nudi agreement shall luivi* been en
dorsed by the cKcfor* of lire city."

Jane 15—Virions st Wtuns.
Jaiw H-l uiveniti at Danraiu
Jsne!£f-l»sk lUy st Dmirsii.
Jana 2*—Vsorwovrr st Vancoover.
Jaly 1—Nsnsimost NsasioM*.
Jaly 8—Nsvy st Viciorio.
.luly 13-i;srri*on st Doaesn.
JalyStO—Vktorisst Dnorwa.
Jaly 27-AlHion st Danran.
Aagust 3 -Oak Bsy st Virtoris.
Aagatl lU-Nsnsimust Ouaesn. 
August 1«—(•srrisoo si Virturia. 
Aagmt IU-24—Toorasareal waak. 
Aagast3t—V. Kssaicli st Victeris,

Capt. G. U Watson Iras reUrttctl 
from England when* Ire haa been

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store

Goreniment Street
Telephone No. 48

An exploaion occurrml yestenUy 
(Wednesday) at tho Powder Work* 
at Nanaimo in which the duperinten- 
doiil, Mr. WiUon, was killed. The ac
cident occurred in the nitrate mixing 
room.

On Saturday the Amateur Foot- 
liall eleven will play tho Nurthfield 
Violet* in a match for Island Leagne 
poiiilii on thu UocrvatiiiD Gruuiid*. 
Thu Violets are going strong f»r thu 

' ehsinpbiftsbip honours md the local 
boy* mean tuput up a good fight. A 
goful hard game i* iiiiticipnti*d an«l 
the kiek-oS i* fixerl for 2:45. Ihin- 
can lioo-up ii a* follows; McAdam, 
Bell, TImekrny, Pcile, Lip*c«nnh,
.Alexander, King*too, McCalluro, 
Greensmith, Levy mod June*. Uo- 
aorvo^ J. Craig and Geoff Lumas; 
Referee, Mr. P. La*c*>mbe; Lino*tuau. 
H. Danning.

All Ul, church., in .be .b,l,ict Mr. .......... . D..f»,y Pr.,vi.ici.l .b. »iu.or....... .
...r. cru«lnl U.l bund.v-bV.cr F.npuccr, «».. u,. fruiu \ icI-.- .- 
l).r. A. SL M.rr’, S..i«cB.>- in .be Ta.-M.y .ml i, cling . l.nr of In- 
morning I...nr-0.; .li«|.H.it.,l .. .l.-c.i.Ui of llir Goror......o. r,-.l,
„„t being .1.1,• .0 fin.1 rooiiu A. SI. -ilbin .ho Muo.c,,.blr in c..o,cy 
John'. Knneu. in tho cv.nl- tho .iih Mr. P.ii r Aochcchio. lo.vrni-

Dr. Dyke-wa* eallfil «*ol t.»
.mine *-*--,7---- -------------- - • - oth.*r motor car accident near
iKnI at spevtiim uf the Guu>riiiiii-nt nwd* *Qmmil on tho .Mill Bay mail on 8at-

urilay lut. The rep-rt* of the arei

Jotins iiuDcon m im- *•*»»•••
*nme thing .recurred. At thi* s. n- t«cni road supennlendeul. 
iet* .Mr. C. J**lm*ionming a solo, “For Th^ Mayor and ,\l lermen of the 
Thon wilt iH.t leave hi*-nl in h« ir rfly (all of whom exc.*|*t AMernutn
very well and througliou*, thu wTvico who wo are *oi:y t*i li.’or i*
wa* biighl and hearly. At thu io,lb,p..*edl attendwl Diriue Service 
McibodUt Church, where the .Mayor . Sunday lost at llm .»le|li.ali*.t
and Aldermen altendi*! in *.tate,thero Churcli. when the Pa*t**r. the U-v.
was a Isrgo i*n>wd present. Al the
Presbyterian Church the a.no«n
preaclu*! by Uw. S. Utelie wh« 
comes fnim Stm<*buig Sa*k., and 
who will occupy the pulpit at tb- 
Pre-byU-rtmn Church f*r tl»' »»»•*« 
few month*. All thu rhurchu* were 
U aulifully rieer.rated in hoiM.r «*f the 
day.

A. E Hediiian. gave a very able and 
insirnctivn di«c*»ur*»* fnao text l«t 
Epistle 01 PeU r ami 5r.l ver*.*. tm 
thi* occasion imuiy Could n'*! i‘«d 
room oihI ha«l to g** away. Thu •ob
ject wasluutdl**! in a very aM*- mau- 
nor. Tho Cliurcli wa* very prettily 
decorated by the y..ung ladii, of the 
Church.

dent which reachiNl Duncan were 
much exagg.*rutiHl. It appuars that 
two car* U'fl Vici*>ria t«rgelher iiUmt 
3 gi'dock in the afterno*<n bouml f**r 
Unger- loikw. Tliev w.*re trnvuHiiig 
fuirlv cloM. tog.'ther and uii liu'
brifige ju-l this **i*le of the summit 
the front car blew out a tire. The 
cur l*.*liiii*l Irieil topa-sthe one in 
front and in «• d*»ing went into the 
ditch. Two pavi.*tig**i*, -rf wh*»«u 
was .Mr. L*ui* .Mom*, of ,Me**r*. 
.Morri-ami Garn ll, Victoria, were 
thrown ••ur. sml Mr. M*»rri* sa-tain- 
ed a fuw- nasi V cut* awl •eralchu-.

. Neitlier **f the car* were *eriuu*ly 
idaiiiagisl.

Money to Loan
at curreul rate- 

of inten-st.

”The Imperial”
Gent's Furnishing Store 

Gome In and Look Around
You'll *ee some attractive new 

haUidadiery of da** and chiiiacter 
—a magnificent di*play of .Men* 
Dre- .\cc«*-i..rie- that will strike y*»o 
a* particulaily inviting.

VSDEBWEAR- Summer comf..rt. 
•nti-faciion and value n*iw Wing dt*- 
liver.*i to our unih*rwi*ar customeiw. 
V.m'll find your hiv.MUu -tyh* 
melerwcar het.. We have thitu all. 
8TUAW H.\TS-for all h.-nd* the 
light Ntyl*' for all ela-*e**»f men. I'n-
......... g -‘*l va!a-w-$2.U0 A- $.TtW

SllIUTS—Every iiew idea in •liirl** 
•-h •w'u li-r.*. Til . are di-
rid«*llv attractive- -• are the valr****,

Kveryihiug in fine 
funii-biug* f'*r m>-u

The Men's Store
Phone D’ri w. >1. Dwyr. Pr..f.’r
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('UK 8AI-K—Ja«t iriioned «Uh otfam- 
• KUck C»eker iog.
rvMbiaitis tbr KuviilvraDd 
(;atnl l-l.iud. Jo«t jre«n. partly 
broken; ko r«ddr« kennel. .\|«« n 
C‘horj|«te I'oiBeranien aud a 
ru|iiufe>l I’u nerMiau. Apply tu C'ul. 
Hyde (.‘ate*, iunirlian Hay. 4U J

KoHS.XI.i: -Ktfae f.r hal.bintf. S.
XX. I.rs'liitni. }lnu*c.n itraiu, if I" |ier 
I"*i. I»ay old .Mirk* iV. e.vrh. |). II. 
MrU..o. ih

oondensiHi Adrertisemeiits Local and Personal

Huuran.

FOH?>.Xl.K rjrnn atrau in i
kirn Xpl'ly K. NUubtid'|kiu^.UI, 
K»U*J.iii. ti*i I'

T«* Ul.xr I'firniaScd r»»tn. I.m'.klaat 
|(.|r*ir.*l lwrtnrt:«*r iMrlir^Ura alH.lv 
Mr.. I. M.r|l.o.|.I. "H,-n,i.kV
||M!l<ie~)d|r. Un.|.-ut. III.I

f'*»H >\l.t:-\ ir* Try.t.J akiirOrp 
• ■■•iirrrl*. Irwin K.-IW«irt«. 

.ir-tiii. Ta.»iru* Irwin 
a. in Hw" iHr'l* *.erw batr .»| ],ii| i.*» 
atel l« r.*;;a in (he aimr u>im>>rr w< 
di*>a rr*i>rrt|«rrlr ait.onl » ».n...k- 
Apj.ly i:. .M. WroMrfMwM.
lunn. lionrsB. T.V-F

I KM |\ii_.\|| ti„.u 
*'i|.pli->l an.1 er»a|.N|.
I'wairliau Staliuii.

KOH IIATl’MI.Ni: White Wy. 
iitrl'Ute* utid liiduo Huoner tnirli* 
from year old female* au.l vitforoua 
nialr*; pbenunieual nittier layititr 
■Iraitia: free raii^’e; Hen*, (.Fr 13 or 
$]:; I»r KW: Uora*. Sl.Au per I.* or tin 

II; if.o. I».i Kin/—He. C'unirlianir.;.'*
FliH SAI.K-ll«Me rauer: Maun 

letf*; .loitn new: J llatebiui i«. Tit 
le.M.

f-OH ^Al.K-3 fr»k eowa. Ilmad wa.

FOK H.VI.K-Sm.tll ponliry* ranrb. Ap
ply J. William*. Heerbolme F.O.

I’OH s.M.K—I'iaiio iHuiiiarbi in iroud 
roiidilioM pri't. t<i;:i. Ir, 1‘. Hill*. |*. 
U. Ikia IA3. Ilonean. A-a

Foil f*.VI.K -Fare l.reil ai.itn Letflmru*. 
Ilaii*.iti a aireiii. 5o heiK. '.Ini pnllrta in 
aiiull iiniiiU'ra lu auit pitrrbaaer. I.. 
I'. Kiiut'Ki'f. r..air|iau Station. -.M *

FllK SAI.K-Kv;.-* fr-HO iiii}H.rir<l ST 
ab.lr |...,-h »ma lua nl «il . llaliaMa 
eo-k.-rl. la. t;. n,eeke.
tVdde iiil. II ::j.a

FXlH S.XI.E-4 yv.4f ..I-J iiMre I.ViilU 
Mm. \| wk .y a ■ i:atli:;4te.'' Hrokm to 
all iarm awrK. Apply u. Huyd W.Ulia. 
Huricin. at-a

FOU S.\t.K~-.\an*ua eiti*. Ut and iiel 
prim aiuner* InKlint \ trtwrinatm Van- 
eoaver uinier abvw* twit. lA
•jtsr*. Ml* UoUo... I'ouirhau Hay. It.

Full SAU:—Ibree ,, 
liilly K«Mt. Apply .Net 
tiou.

WANTKII-Vooiir Se-leb Utly aUbn* 
twittun am.li iioMiry or fruit 
pu-ltry raueh. Ila* batl 
ins;

The Pont Office at Dcerbuline i* 
now fully ci|Btpped and in working 
urtler. Mr. J. E. WiliUros u the 
U4TW PoHtinaatcr.

.Mr*. H. it. AmicrMio ami faniilv 
ai.li to thank their friemi* for tlicir 
kiiiil *yiii|Nithy ami for the many 
li''iMitiful IhiwerHHeot tlii'iu in their 
»ml iMTeitveiiM'lil.

Mr. M. Jnrk*on. .Manni.’er of the 
EiMpri-"** Hotel, Vietoria, ami a |iarl> 
of fiiemi, a..ni in ilunennon Sutidoy. 
The |oiili ii«otor<*| through l«» ,VlU?r- 
ui iimi Imi'I; •luiiiit* tin- Kaaterli di<lny.

Mr. I>a»ni PU-Lett i.til Mr. AlU 
man leavo l.alny iThurwhy ) f.>r a li.w 
hIht Irtji Mr |'U4;eli inlewU l< 
vi^ii hi* obi b>Mne in Coinlterlnml, 
l-!ii;;lomt ami li.-ii.-. return to Dtiii- 
eiin in June. They uil| tra\e| tin 
.\eu' York, anilifit; tin .\pri> 2Ulhuml 
aill return via'Montreal.

Fmi'n tho l’re<* notici.* we have 
*neu coDcemiDK iho *iiii;ins; of Mi** 
Eva Hart them can bo no i|iicatiuii 
hul that ihuro i* a grrat treat in 
*toro for tho*e whi arc furtunat* 
enoHjih U* hear her. Seats aro now 
on «ale at PrrviMt'* xtura and we 
tni*t tliat a hi;; hoa*e will bo pre^ 
cat at the K. of P. UaU on Mondar 
the l-'Mh.

TIm Ea*ter hoklay* attracted laroc 
eruwda of toot<iri*ta to the Cowichaa 
di*trict. On Friday and Saturday 
tho toa-u wa* full of toari*t*. A 
tfreat iimny cnr*i came up from Vic- 
lorin and made tin* trip to Nanaiinu 
reluriiiaH to Vieloriii tho next diiy. 
.Mr. Alvo vou Alvenslcbcn panned 
lhrou;:h with a jiarty on Sumiut 

'anil ndurn't! intlw eveniii;;.

Mr. K. Mero.htli. of New Went- 
min«ter ami Vanc*eiver, hn« been 
•pemlini; a fc* day* with Mr. Walter

Marriutl. j

The Annual Umerai Mcetiu:; of, 
the Cowich-in Countr Club will tw : 
held Ml ihi- Cluhuu .Xpril I8tli at II 
a. III.

Mr. Melt S i.iili firiiveil in l»un- 
ran froth Vieloiin lhi< we. k nml «ill 
liiiike nil H'*e.*inenl of ih*' | rojiei'ly 
Hiiiiiii ill'' eily limit*.

and
pr.,e(i-4l trdu* 

_ II p'oiltry-and .iuu*eke«pfnu- -to 
jdy Utx tut. • 4*k.ian Lea>ivr. 43u

F‘Oit.’(.\I.F-OBe dririatf (B4re Tyeara, 
bertO"* aa-l ditirrut by Mladwrrn. 
Si.e I* ..ntirl, tree M rireami tbia !• a 

a tbiwouj'-'l.
- (iialdea, t.ie

FtiH .“AI.K—Water pam]i, Patersua 
K^k'iU.i, b..* 4 6 X A Typiiuwu pniap 
Btel Wt lee! ui ia. aurt.Ja b.j*e. pra*-- 
tie..lly iieni: ami al*w a ihanure apeoder, 
bait* by t..e Kemp L'u. «i.ir.. i« in 
pa>l ei.u i.ltu.t i.iio tii4y lie *eeu iit ii^r.
I bo '^l■lvr F..II ho pure i..«»*l iil biw 
pr..' » by uiiy <Mie rei|uiriii;;x.iiue. Apply 
at firm «r tw I>. H. lUme.

FOKSAI.K-.S r, Wbite beeliwrii*. 1. 
T. Mail* III* atrain. Jaue lurd*. a>i..X«t

.<l«ua uumtier wt iuur4U!;itlii 
: t *.

. *1 iu It
A;ndy W. Wye. |tuu

IWrkdi.re hiir*. mx »eek* uld; 
iMjatB fur «ale. delivered iu ituneau 14 

. W. '

WAMI.Il^Maaahletoiaiik com* aad 
do jpww-d larm aurk. J. II. Mnitu, 
isnaeiiu*.

Li I>T —I In arl -M web in ur u«ar Uaoeau. 
Idur rlit-i uarri^ r<n;. bawl wiiu 
vbe>*ke>l lltoael. Kindly rrtaru to L'uw* 
U'uau .MerebxuU aiwl ruceiru ruward.

\V.\NTFI>—.Man tv work on poultry 
funn wito wi*.ie* tv learu tbe bu«iiiM«. 
1. F. Sully Wettbelina.

FUlt SALK-Twvynar vbl eolt. From H. 
i:. Kiux ami 1‘arcbflruo uinre. Wi|- 
make n ta«t trotter. L. F. Svily. latkcl
visa fanu. Ueati

vffi;FOKSAt.K—Pekin duck •gg* 
•trbiii IOren>* each.
Utairbxa Ma nu.

Foil .'*AI.K—Mrone 4 ineb tire wajnmn 
e,.aap. U bijdeu. Uuncau.

FOKK.XLF—InlUit r4Uner dneki mad 
drake*. kioSM-uie. ro*tf-.om lUy. »l.\

I'UKSAI.F -A team uf team ui 
wutk m»rem *1. 1*1,1,- lur Urni xixt e,.u. 
efal l»nrp.»*e. smle Perelieron*. I 'au 
be ««ei, 4i. I at tii- • eu:r.,l Livery 
st,.lde«. tt.,|ie>u. 0;-.\

F*u;i SAl.t—>ittii.j:» l.'uurndm k* M..ei 
for I-Jicioiur lull. r„l. rre««y. l»m,. 
earn «, A

Ft>K S.VLK.-- l!-i.'* for b t(e;iji|e. s.l'.W. 
Lei{.ior.i. Ilai.»uii * Ktraiu. F-i i«r luu. 
.MaciLie, Ituue.u.

Foil .*^AI.K-One Xlileb Coa. live year* 
old. fn*b la*t Ao;:a«l. due ajtan iu 
July, al*v caul pnqHH« bvr*e; appiv M 
Ibild*. Hruj.*«ide. Hnucan. J* O *Uvx 
m Ulm

FUK SAI.L—One UeUval s«para^. 
.No. leu: nearly aea; la yuvl reaainx 
order: will aell ebaap fu.* •(airk *ale: 
apply U m Unddt, flrvok*ide. Itoaeaa. 
P O »«> M

(CvndeDaed ads. eoatbraad on coL i}

The ladic* of SU Petvr'* (^uaiuich* 
mi t.*nve n iieM «uece**ful dance and 
*np|"T on the* i-wsins ♦•£ Ka*ler 
Monthly, Ahh'0;'li the ladi-*

*p •ii*iliie for I he ctvniiia* entertain

ment ini’l with nuuiy di*ap|Ktint- 
1111*111* ami foumi it iiecea-<ary to put 
olfthe }4ay ami the concert yet the 
daneu wa* umlouUiilly a sreat 
c.*H*. There were nhout 150 peojde 
pn‘*eiit and tho evening 
thoroughly inijoyahlo uno.

At a iiiootiug uf the Cowichan 
Pro|M*i-tr Owner* Awatciation held 
on Monday last, a rewilutiun was 
}ia*aed nuanimoudy codor*>iug the 
pro|MHcd luao of the Manieipaiity tu 
raiae tho sum >4 fuU.OOU for public 
worka Mr. Seymour Green wa* in 
tbe chair ami there were aooie tweatr 
im-inlaTB of the A*«uciatiua prewnt. 
Tho fiH-ling uf the meeting wa*

>u*ly in favour uf the raidug of 
the prtjioiied aum uf muncy.

The foihtwing *|>ecinl priz'*s have 
been oflercd for the Fall Show uf the 
Agricultural .XhsiwiiiIiou: Mr. H.

\V. Hevali for ia**! )iure hn.d pig un- 
I'T *ix iiMuihi, Mr. R. M.

Wruughtoii f.ir h‘>*t pure bn*d now in 
*liow uvur d niuiiih*. #5; Mr. C. W. 
Jonn*ot), lie*t p«*n of Orpiogtoiia iu 
Sh-iw. donor o*it to com]K.*te. #15; 
.Mr*. K. Ilrailley-Hyne, best dairy 
h *ifer ia milk, nader i year* wlmae 
*trv and «lam wero ur aro owned in 
ll»e diitrict, |5.

The reserved seat* for the play to

night aro nearly all booked. “The 
liiipurtanee uf Being FAmovt" is a 
clnvur play. The costo incindc* 
Moinrt. Choeke, Qamott, Goro Long- 
ton, I^ane and .Mu*daiO M Kounigton, 
Locko, Waldy ami .Mi*a .Milos whom 
iu furni'T year* we have always Hcen 
aith pl»a*ure. Th »ngh the reser\-ed 
>t!>ats aru nearly all s d>l, there 1* plen

ty of room in tbe K. of I*. Hall for 
every one. The play will be o»er 
about !1:15 p. m.. utI <u;>per will hr 
served, after which th-rr will be a 
dance. Tlie Cowich-io lUy Amateur 
Dramatic Cotiitiany w.iuidlikea full 
hou*e—the nioiit.d n-*4*«l* liio luonev 
ami you will'•p -ii'l a very pii-a atit

I lung if you go.

.\ -II Til III -etMlg of »P| *HM}I|T>*<I
Ci'.-e.-f K'li.;'** hiiaght'-ri --'iil 
h I I ill w» J V *rry >>11 Fii la . 
-\pii^ l.’h. Ml i }• hi.

TI: r.- t V* an th r dn.c- a» 
Sl.ii-«Mg..ii (Ko'tiics) on tb*-

2dfh. N » d 011*1, m'l.'v ih** Nuer.-^ ,.f 
lie* on . ja^t m .n»li, a h'g cr.i v I fni-ii 
Du-M-an «»i I. •bovn.

The annual g**n-*ral nie- ling -*f the 
K k-il.ih Golt Club «iil la* h Id ui 
ihe Ti’-uulialeii H-d-*! on Sahml"y 
.April 13 at el-veu thirty, ail iuci< • 
her* are *pi*cially n'<|U.*ste«i to 
alleud.

The d.inre id ih- C-ixirhan Crick-1

Club oil iIh* l*Jth I........ to he

llie gfvalad *>*cial *accee« of the year. 
Thi' amng-inent* an* in the hamis 
uf an Niile an I encgitic eoniraittee 
bihI atT-«ir i* *urr I • be wril woith 
attemling.

Mr. T. .A. AVimmI wide** to take 
thi* uppiirtuniiy of « \prr«>iiig hi> 
grateful apprecaii *u of the very kind 
iuteriHt lak *n in hi* pi-*gr.*-* l iwari'* 
recovery dui iiig hi* r-c-ni iilni'N* in 
hi* iiiiiiiy friiutN. (naing i„ the 
car<'b'**0t*<« of the i*]itor ihi* canl of 
tliniik* w'li* iiiidaid aii-l -li lu! I iw^c 
"J j**art*l N-.nK* »«*ek-. ago,

.\i a me«*tiiig Ih'bl at tin* T/ouli.^- 
leiii II .tel *ai \Ve*!o«*'*lay the lUih 
.Match ih* foil .wing c-Miimiltec wa^] 
furiiir*l lu a-a-t in iIk* arrang**iueni.'«' 
lor ;b.* Ntt |H*i at the Cnckcl Club.

..................  Iln- I'Jtliiuit: .Mrs. llirseli,'
Mr«. chart, r, .Mr*. Hilton, Mi-*| 
Duncan, .Mr . Il-dtm*s Mr*. J ihutou,' 
Mr*. Drake, .Mr*. Cingue. Any lailic* 
who would be kind enough tu li'.-l)> 
towardn the HUp}N*r ara rvH|Uestvd lu 
euntiuumctite with Mr*. Uir*ch.

hitlicoilu SxUI Emu
III Eikitaliials

Tburwtay, .April lUh- -Cuwiehan Bay 
A.D.C. pii*Nmt “Tlie Importance 
of being £amr<4.’'

S. G. White Leghorns 
Cyphers Strain

On nml xfter .May l*t nil eggs fir 
hatching hull' price, Pd |H*r ent 
guaiuiUeetl fertile.

Pen N*'. I, eleven h'*n* Iniil 3'i6 
eggs duiiug .March, Wating the Van

couver Iiu-t ruc-ml in egg laving con

test. Day ttbl chick*: |mH X.i. i». 30 
cenia each: pen Nu. 3, f JJ per huo- 
dred. Safe delivery gaaraiilev<l.

Box t>(i, Seymour Green, Duncan.

VICTORIA, B. C.
For Mvle ur exchange, new five 

ruoni iiou*.*, lot 50x141*^, level, no 
rock, facing main city Ntruct, '2 luio- 
otes Fori street car; |•allaclllwl routu, 
nrvth'l; ail tuih-t, Iwlh ruoni and 
kltcheil Couveeienoe: 3 bifi niuinn, 2 
with wardrubi**andcuphjanls;|i3,3t>t) 
easli: or small ctmutry prtpnriy n-*ar 
Unuean. pr«*ferri‘d. n il la« than lU 
acres cb-aiv«l with go.al Innise and 
$;;>U ca»h; ou ag> al«: A. H. L-ader, 
Duncan. n4-ti

Nature'* Seiilp T*>iiie 
.X|ucli"ia, Naluiv'* Scalp Tonic, 

i- intaiu* uite iiignslient that suppln-* 
noun-hiii>*ul to the hair ro..i, on.- 
that kill* lie? damliulf genii, and an-, 
.thcr iImI pul* iif* and lu*tre iutu 

tbe hair. Each package contain* a 
packet id Maeb'la Dry Sliamp*K> 
Powder. Prie.* for complete hume 
:reatmeBt. ll.iM. Sold and guatau- 
tend by J. C. tiidl y, Doiican Phar
macy.

Fi»K >AI.K—lew gad Sinwh-rry 
PU:.t«: U4W <■ t'e ti'ii.* tu i.Uot: *l*u’a 
(.•V. y.MU.g |.ib** iur *«lc: s].ply tu J 
XVciaimlb r .JOm j

FOH SAI.K—Myl-ah in*r« lur drivini.* «-r 
n<lii-gwitb gHid •••t ol li*ri..-*«, uiUi 
•ell ••..v*|' f-ir '(Mirk • Ir. , !*u ll.-m .0.1 | 
i.|i; ly .Nerl f'uH ii’iiMi. M;,tiiiil. lg-4

THE RENDEZVOUS
LUNCH COUNTER

Short Onicfs, Meal*, etr, 
Tea,. Coffee

GOVERNMENT ST., DUNCAN
GEO. SADDLEU, Pr .y r.

The Auction Mart
Dursomn. B. C.

I hanil over the bu*inew* at the Anctian Mart on

Monday, April 15th
mid leave ]>uim?iim, 1 should deem it a favour if nil 
purti *s o.tiiig me tiHiu-*y would Notlle their sccuuats 
AT HM i:.

I o-c to thaiik my manr client* for their aappurt in 
th** pa t and hoj'.* ih-'y will favour my sncce-sitrs in 
IIm* au>e wa-.

A. A. GODDEN,
.,ur-i Mi l I- .As. lit Duncu. B. C.

T«» el i,r I n** V WalilU'rg Pi mo ch**a{x

^ I ’HE pift of a 
J. How.^RDWatch 

has been the deciding
event in msny s young man'i cimr.

The HciWAsnlweeJj hibiu of punc- 
tuslity—of dccuion—of titemion to de- 
liiti. UnronKiouily s man begini to 
live up to hia watch.

The leaden ia Amerirs't progreu 
have been proud to rely on the Howaxo.

Every How aid ia made and adjusted 
» »jMr watch. Cased and nmed in hs 
own case before leaving the factory.

Primed ticket JLra the price—$40 
to $1 le. Let ua show you t&is 
nnctive wsuh.

Every Man 

Wants a 

Reliable 

Watch
We have several 
makes. Let us 
show you them

Whittaker & Jones
DUNCAN, B. C.

Saviceable and Appropriate Gifts 
For Spring Brides.

If iher* if •nyiliirir wherrin we can jrive full accomodation 
to our patrona it ix in auch lines as these. The range of 
choice is so extensive thst it would be impoesible to enumer
ate or describe them here. But from our catalogue which 
we will mail to >00 free on truest you may choose appro- 
pnr.if gifts of the Brest quality at moderate prices. Write 
for our catilrgue * It illustraUs lines of Siivewear, CutGlasa, 
Cutler, Leatherfoo-ls. Clocks, Watches, Jewellery, and 
Ti'i:«t Kfiotis l»:t nrwoithyof consideration. Ail goods 
5. » 11 r.*p!ihl t*i 'nur M'sn -'t railuay expres* office. Money 
n fufidi d. or go*'tIa exchui Ki’d if not entirely sctisfactory.

Henry Birk.% and Sou.s. Limited
G(o. E. I'rorey, Man. Dir.

Jcwtllers, SCvtrsmlUis VANCOUVER. B. C

Fishing Tackle
ThtRyoar we can olTcr yen the pick of the EnglUh, Scotch, 
Ami'rican and Catwdian MurkeU—carefully lelaoted to niit 
local condition* by a lUhvrman. Wo have now ready |1,600.00 
wurUi uf NEW STOCK to chooM from.

Greonh-urt ILida. $4.U0 to #16.00 Pennsl Eyod Flys per dox. fl.OO
Split Cane Rods 1.75 tu 30.00 Gntted Flys, 6 ot4, lUo mad 13
Kt.-| Pk.U. 2..^0 U> 6.00 Casts, - - 20e to 50
JlaiulaKi Rode, .*•0 tu I.UO Gat Hooka, per pocket 10
Ib-vl* 33 to 11.00 Stewart Spoons 33 eta to 1.00
Lin ** Stu 2.00 Tacona Spooes - 33c to 63

H. F. PrevOSt, Stationer
.Musics/. Art and Fancy Goods

Dougan’s White Leghorns and R.L Reds
a* 1 envy piodm-ft** end prix^ winners arc at Ihe lop notch. 
3<Ki .Apiil mid .\-av haul'«-j i.eghoni rnllets produced 350 dozen 
eg.,s fur in -nth **f Janti.-,ry. /'i the Victoria and Vaicouv*er Pro
vincial rur i cgh>Ti.a earned oil CP.«?ea prizes including 1st and 
and iwtiN at th«* grc.i \'ancoitvcr Prorincial. Our pen of Keels at 
the HfcMhiga Park l aying k'optest for month ending Jan 30th 
pfudneed a grvaier tium irr of egfp than any other one of tbe 
38 competing peus. l-.ggs for hatching and day-old chicks onr 
specialties. jio**k!et itw.

Doujcan’s Poultry Farm, Cobble Hill, B. C.

tV.\NTEn—To rest la or Mir ruveaa. 
a ■maU boBM with not lam than thraa 
raoB*. for 3 moatha.

FOK8ALB—Ragutatod Barkabiiu sIm. 
m to wran SiO. tl. H. Hadwau, Bo^ 
Danean. 'AT-m

Ei;<;S FOR HATCHIM;—Rarrad Ply- 
BNtb lUwk*. rol layan: aim Rtlgiao 
hare*, ready for Uhle: •leulioldeB »aa- 
hrignt lloatami. sovd atrain; apply T 
W Stolih*. Covieliaa Bay. iUU.n

TO CAX.AIUa.N AltCHITEfTS 
CuitriTiriux roK ,\kw rxivi»NiTT 

Bt'lUilNO* Tu B£ lUIKlTiai AT 
I’uiST «*r.v. .\:u« Vaxiul'vui. 
Bun:**n ruLunniv.

The Uvrernmeat «l llritiah CalunhU 
invite I'oaiiirtitirn PUna for the genera 
•el.rine and di*«ign f«r the prupoaad mw 
rBiver*ii}-. tvgether with mure detailed 
Plan* for the boilding* to l>e ererled Ant 
at an eatimalnd ru»t uf 9l.ft00.lKK>,

I’rimvfSlu.uoii *ill Im given for the 
mwt locreeffal Dr-igi.e ■abmit(e«l.

Partivnlan of the eumpetltion and plan 
of (ite nay be ubuin-d on ra*|aart from 
tbe Bnder*igned.

The deaigna to W Mat ia by July lift, 
lifts. addrcMed to

THE MIXIKTEK UF EDl'CATIOX.
Partlament IlniMiaca,

Virtoria. Hrilith ColunhU.

IN THE .MATTER of tbe e*Ule of 
HENRY OSNEY MELVILLE
PYM. decuaaed.
TAKE NOTICE tb-.t «m the 31st 

day of March, 1913, Letter* nf Ad
ministration to tho abive estate wero 
issued uut of tho Hnpreme Court of 
British Columbia at Victaria, to Ar
thur Charles .Melvillo Pym.

AND FUUTHEU TAKE NO- 
TICE that nil pentun* having cluinw 
against Ihe said **xtate aro hurrhy ro- 
i|0ire*l tu file full pariiculani uf aueh 
claims duly verifi.sl on or b fore the 
30th day uf April. 19I2. with tho 
Bodenigot?*!, wh-. will lui that date 
a* wdicilun f»r th- <vii.| nUiuiniMm- 
tor prucc**d tu di-triliut** the estate, 
having regard oi.ly to thoM cbiin* of 
which they shad have received 
notice.

DATED thu 3-*'th day of March, 
1911

CREASE & CREASE
Sulicitur* fur tho Aduiinistrator.

J. *. Fort, V.S.
Uradoate of Untariv Veloriatry 
CoUego and I'niTenity of Toronto.

Mia It BbtUoct’s Lmq

LLOYD AND HULKE
Real Esbie Agtils

CROFTON
Crufton Ro*ia<*w( Ta>U 

fur 'ale.

U*t yiiur property 
with os

NOTICE
All sceonDt* uwiug t*i 1>. Plaskct 

u>B*t be paid to the Bank of B. N. 
.A. after April II Ih. 83-ap

Chapman & Walker
[tlHITZO]

ENGINEERS
DEALERS IN

Electrical Supplies
P. O.-Box 1353 446 Soya«ur Sb

VancuBTer, B. C.

Agents for Messra, CroadeT BroB., 
Lul., Maneheatcr Eu*., Qaaolioe, 

CobI Oil and Fuel Oil Engines. 
The ide.l angina, for farm naa or eoan- 

try bon«« ligirting. Pritcbotis and tiuld 
Klorago Pattories. '*/" TonKstanUmp*, 
sU rolvaaM. nudo in EagUnd. Uyns- 
iiios, Motor* and all Kloetric U tinppties. 
A Si>eeiaity—Sterling HiASling .Marbioos 
fur hard clearing. Largo stvuk rAirisd Hi 
Vaiironver. 77-ap

A. Whitburn
Builder,

Painter and Papcrhaiiser

P. 0. Box 178

Duncan
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A. KENNINGTON
Iteil Esbli ui 
lasiruct Ain<

Pboie MBS COWICHAN STATION

IlllnsvN

CAHPBH14BR0WN
Gmiractors 
and Builders

Eitimatc* fumi^hcAi uo
all ktiuU of bnildiog 
and alUirRtiuOK. 
SatiofactioD gaarau*

Chai^ea reawnable.

PlaoH and Rpeeifica*
tioos farnliibod.

Pfcm34. DnoM. B. C.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

MamIoiti Dwellings a S|>roialty 
E'timati-R givco ainl Plain 
and Specificaliuin farnidiiil

DUNCAN, B. C.

D. McCALLUM
Contractor snit Builder 

Elstimatcs furnished for all 
classes of work. 

DTWCAN - - - B. C.

GEO. PURVER
PLatTCRcn

EiUbliibed fire yeart io Daaeaa 
ESTIMATES

flrao for PUA«r asd C'emeat work

■Apu m
Cheapside Store

At Post Office
Choiee Braada »l Groeeriea caraloUy 

Mleetad.
II we do Do( nat wbal yoo aak (or 

we are alwaya |>iaaaed to piwore It. 
Froth Egga alwaya la demand.

W. A. WOODS. Propr.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling 
Clearing

Heavy rreighting 
reams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS. Jr.
Pbcas H87 KOASILAH

•4"

Thomas Lazer by
Painter and PaperhanRcr

EaUmatoa Gladly Famidtod. 
SatiafactioD Qaamoteed.

P. O. DUNCANs B. C

Che Old 
euiiosity Shop
AoUqne Furniture, China and 

Curius.
Old brass, pierced brass fender, 

old sixteenth century grandfather 
clock*, old mahogany cFuirs, tuble 
and writiog de*k. old tapestry 
co\*ered stool yearly Hanavamn;. 
\'erandab seals and modem furni
ture. Repairs done on prcmi.se*.

UpFolatcting.
Fnmitnre made to order.

P. U. Box 3SPhonx 31

Blackstock Bros.
Lhtni ud sate sables

Co»ichan Lake SUge leaves Dun- 
out at IS.30on .Monday. Wedoes- August 
day and Saturday; retumiog Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

The following circular letter 
which has been issued by the 
Minister of Militia at Ottawa will 
be read with a great deal of in
terest by many people in thi< 
district The scheme there laid 
down is a laudable one in every 
way and will, it is to be hoped, 
receive hearty supi>ort in the 
Cowichan di.tlrict:

Ottawa. January* 20,1912.
Desiring to enlist the heartfelt 

sympathy and (XK>|ier8tion of 
everj* honest and noble-minded 
citizen in the work of upbuilding 
the youth of Canada. I have the 
honour, resibectfuUy to submit 
the following for your consider
ation and, let me hope, your 
loyal support.

Instinct directs even the 
lowest creature to protect to 
train, and to defend its young. 
Every worthy citizen now recog
nizes it to be not only the right, 
but the duty of the manhood of 
the nation to be so developed that 
the defence of mother, sister, 
wife, daughter. sweetheart, 
home and country is full assured.

To govern and control human
ity, negatively, or by restraint, 
requires a vast army of police
men. constables, magistrates, 
judges, jurymen and lawyers, 
besides expensive jails, prisons, 
court houses and penitentiaries 
costing in the aggregate many 
limes more than do all the Can
adian Militia with Drill Halls, 
Amourics. Fortifications and 
warlike material included.

Schools, churches and other 
philanthropic influences in gener
al. operating positively, haw 
accoinpli.ihod much more for the 
upbuilding of noble manhood of 
of the nation.

Educationists and others ol> 
scr\-ing human development, 
further recognize that children 
trained in drill and calisthenics 
are improved, phj-sically, mental
ly, and morally.

They learn the valuable lesson 
of prompt and rational obedience.

The drill and discipline give 
them improved bearing, carriage, 
culture and self-control.

The training fits them, in case 
of need, to defend their loved 
ones, their homes, their eounto” 
and not to run away leaving 
those near and dear, to the 
tender mercy of ruthless in
vaders. Mere willingness to de
fend one’s home and country’ is. 
by itself, a weakness. Loyalty 
untrained is mere lip ser\'ico. To 
bo effective the 'willing youth’ 
must become the ‘trained willing 
man.’

And the lad under such train
ing bsui not liecn found to bo .*o 
oii.«lly led tu«lray as are those not 
so discipliniHl. The criminal ranks 
are little rccniited from ihe iHiys 
so Instnjclod.

Therefore, for the physiclal, 
mental and moral upbuilding of 
noble boyh«id and consequent 
noble manhood: for the m(>rc 
economic and efficient training <if 
the youth to defend loved ones, 
homes and countrj-; in brief, for 
the production of the highest 
types of citizenship it is essential 
to have physical and mUitar>' 
training placed within the reach 
of every lad in Canada. This 
year it is intended to make a 
beginning by training forty 
thousand Cadets.

What is learned na a boy is 
never forgotten a man. The 
ao-called mibUry training in 
annual camiis as a rule, has been 
of grown men. Ev^rj lhing good 
there learned should be known 
to the boy of twelve ygars. What 
is not good should never be 
known.

The plan of organization em
braces the obtaining through 
.School Inspectors, and that 
irrandest lot of self-sacrifiring 
citizens, the school teachers of 
the land, returns from ever>' 
section Canada of the number of 
boys, from say twelve years to 
sixteen years, whether attending 
school or not who would desire 
to attend the camp and be train
ed for one week, during the 
latter part of July or early in 

Estimates will then be 
made of the number to be called 
from each locality. These will

be formed intospuadsor sections 
by schools: the schools of a town
ship or similar unit will consti
tute a company. The comiwmies 
from each countV will makeup 
a regiment ora brigade, each 
under the name of its home 
county, town or township, and 
school section.

It is generally considered that, 
for thi.s season, the camps should 
be held each in the home county, 
unless in special cases. The 
Cadets will be transported camp-, 
ed, fed. and in part uniformed.! 
They will not be paid. . 1

Male school teachers will be, 
welcomed in the camp and u'ill 
be given the same assistance n.s 
the cadets. Their active co-oper
ation is greatly desired.

Officers and non-commissioned 
of the militia will also be wel
comed under the above terms.

It is especially urged that the 
cleno'men or officers of the 
several religious organizations 
take an interest in the work. As 
a beginning one from each such 
religious organization represent
ed in a regiment is invited to 
join in the movement and come 
to camp with the Cadets, under 
similar conditions as the teachers.

The co-operation of the physic
al and military leaders of the 
Y.M.C.A. is also welcomed and 
will be utilized to the fullest ex
tent.

In well regulated camps school 
teachers and clerg>’men have al
ways been found excellent lead
ers in immes. s|>orU, sing-songs, 
tattoo.s, and other upbuilding en
tertainment Their influence on 
the conduct and character of the 
lads is regarded as essential.

The sale or use of liquor and 
tobacco in any form in Cadets 
camp.s, will not be permitted. It 
is believed that few, if any. of 
the respectable lads of Canada, 
between the ages of twelve and 
sixteen years, can l>e found in
clined to the use of such things. 
Even in the ordinar>* military 
camps, which will be held as 
usual at different periods from 
the Cadet camps the use of such 
commodities is rapidly disappear
ing. Such must never appear in 
a Cadet camp.

Drill books will be issued to 
the Ctidets, before camp, so that 
each may study up the various 
movements and become instruct
ors. Each is expected to perform 
the act of drilling, of giving in
structions. as well as of being 
drilled, of receiving inst; ucli*»n.«.

It is hoped that in a ver>' fvwl 
yt ars, evei7 lad in Canada may 
be prolicient in drill and cali.^ 
ihcnics. and be rille
sliot.

To this end Cadet rid«‘.s a’ul 
H.iimunition will be fun-.L-hi-J for 
each cami>-

The iPitilhe.<i*A of Militarism i.s; 
the training of the sons of elec
tors of the country- Once everj- 
man understands the use of arms 
and all work in concert, all: 
danger of the usuri>ing ofiw.verj 
by a class of professional soldiers' 
disappears, while the defence of ^ 
mother, home and country i.s 
assured. |'

The officers in each division: 
and district will furnish all 
necessary data to those inquiring.

It is confidently hoped that 
there will be honest emulation, 
of friendly rivalry found in everj* 
camp. It is also specialty re(]Ue.st- 
ed that parents and friend.s in 
general may seek to make their 
l)oys contented and happy by 
visiting the camps, and giving 
them any comforts available. |

In conclusion please iK-rmit inej 
to specially request and urge 
your ccrAlial c*o-oj)eratlon and | 
active assistance in this v:u'*t and' 
im)K>rtant movement |

Sam. Hughes.

»wrk

W. H. KINNEY
Contncloi
uiBulUH

Daonm, B. C.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
I Succtssors to Pitt & PcIc'Scn & W. P. laynes J

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Back: Saver-s
The New Ccniu-y Washer 

Tl»‘ illu-lratioii
->*t lip n*Ni)y for u-i* uiih Ktniid 
for lUtiirliini; writia*r. TJi**
niotioii of (lie lull eou'taollr 
rhrn::.,. (lie )MxitioD of till' 
clothe*. i‘X|Hicitix nil (uirt* nlik«< 
to the ruhliiii!!-urfncr*. 
aten uu IniII iR-nriiic* ao'i hnn 
Inr*,:* oil tcoi|H'rHl *t>riaici.
Very en-.y to operate.

The Re-Acting Washer 
(Juick actiDK nini enny rvn- 

Bioc. Inrxe IwUnce vheel.ilonlile 
gcariHi nutoninlic re\en.e, Cno 
be rUD iu cither direrlinn.

The Snowball Washer 
it o|irnite4l by rmiik handle 
fumi-lied nitli ity t^ieel. Tlio 
coos nrc encloMil in n iiM'Inl 
Xiolie. niukino «n nceideBl iin- 
|Hrs>ib|(*. t'loxsl top prevent* 
sloppitiH nt»d retniti* tin* hent.
ViTv ra»y luniiiiiL*.

The N'clox Powvr Washer
Tll>' Ve!o.\ is icnMl to Ih< till' 

iioi-t |HTfi-el wi oliiii;; iiiTM liiii" 
oil till* mui'Le*. .Ml bm** lootiir.
Work* ut liiji *|Htd. “it ill;* 
sn-iit jKiHi-r. The loot^ir i.
M-ll oitiii”, *cif dmiiiiii:;. iitid 
will iiol frAH-n-. Til.' tub i. do- 
*i*'nt*l a- to ;<n jit< -it
fn*«*iom III wriiioitiu out lie- Vdon .Motor Washer
clo;lic**.

We stock ail Supplies for the Home l.aundry
Wriogon, cIoIIich hoMen, irunini; Umnls biiler*. tul»*. •cnI inniN ete-.eir. Shipiio’Dt of ENMi.ISfi TIIKEE 

ItoU.Hit MAN(;tE.S jo*l to iintnl.

Re Acting Wanher 
SM.OU

f^M.baU WaMier 
S8.SO

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Ouncan, B. C.

Mr. Contractor
If so long sine*! you had a re.il ciiunre to secure uhat ,VhU
ft ft wanted it. ih::t yeu will duilllos.*:

appnci-'tc the •■stablit!u;;ei.l lit L’u'e;m of n real 
live Lumber YerJ.

UP

TO
demand.”

till now you have tiften s-.jfT. K-J the ii»t*i»nvetii-i ee «f I ::vi: g 
to wait for m iteriul which wa.s urgA*ritly neided ftir the 
advancement or coirpletion of your building operaiiuus.

do away with these delays Is one of our main objt*ct.>«. and 
it will be to your interest to look us up and place your 
next ord«r with us. "Every order is a MURRY UP

YOU are absolutely assured of the finest grade of lumber 
manufactured, our milt being situated in one of 
the finest timber districts on Vancouver Island.

Call at our Yard and see what wc have.

HENDERSON
RETAIL YARD

On James Evans’ Estate, 
about l(N> yards north of the Creamery Duncan, B.C.
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€owicban Leader
Htrf ihjl! ikr t\<$% the ngkt

maintain,
Vmati'fd Av mHntme anJ mnhribtJ by 

gain.
Htrf ftatnnt . rntk kfr glorumt fre- 

ii-pti drau\
t.ifvrtv nn.t l.a:v.
Sh’ty. ,-t. /).. /;;v.

I'riuiot nii'l werkh a( Dun-
ran, ll. C.. I>v tlw l*r«i|iru-UiTi».

TNH C<nV|CII^N UvMH-.K I'KJXT* 
ISr. AND mU.lAllISC. C<1.. I.TD.

C<I«KI>|M»NDI-.SVK.
(I.rllrf T.-I. rijii|f |o U oMwal

Of KPiwiI intcff-M aiT invitnl. All 
cwtnnMinir.iiKm* Iwar natiif nn<l
A'l*lrr«« <>( «fiirr, not iir4V<>arily for 
puMir«ti»n Nn It-ttrt mni'iintni* liWI- 
|«a» (W oilrnkivr «Aa|r«niU wilt l<v 
•cftf^l I.

S«tMcri|rti«B ose dollar, payable in 
a.|eance.

For the past few months the 
whole of western America has 
been plairiied by an army of the 
worst type of hooii(mna who 
style themselves ‘’Industrial 
Workers of the orld, ’ ’ but who 
are more correctly known as the 
"I Won’t Works.” It is the occu
pation of these gentry to go 
about the country preaching &e- 
dition and revolution to every 
honest workman in the land. A 
great number of the labourers in
B. C., more particularly those
engaged on railroad construction 
work, are foreigners, who under
stand little or nothing of the 
English language. They do not 
in the least know why it is de- 
mandi-d ol tlum that they shoulo 
cease work in many cases, but 
ih<-ygit a sort of hazy notion 
that if they do they will get more 
luy and other benvfits. In this 
country the.se men get wages 
which are far higher than any 
paid for similar work in their 
own countries, and there is little 
doubt but that the wages paid 
them here are in proportion to 
the higher cost of living which Is 
the rule in America. On the 
grounds of poor pay therefore 
construction labourers have no 
real cause for complaint The 
campaign of the 1. W. W. would 
I owever, b» a di>mal failure if 
they did not hold out to these 
ra ;n som} hope of increased pay. 
We do iH>t for a moment say that 
the laliourvrs on construction 
work in thi.'C cHJuntry and indeed 
in this province have no cause 
for coirp!aiiU, but profes.sional 
trout'b* makers of the type of 
th-.‘ 1. NV \V. do not improve the 
ia i'h •'t 1 1 o ircr, ‘h»*y ir.eie-
ly (vi.t! tci aliei: t** public sym* 
pa hy nn I bring the true organ!- 
z'i'.io >s of tl’e wtirkingnran into 
disrepute a uopg thinking men 
of all ctas.'ies.

The ialtourers now nn strike 
near Vulo and KumIvoits claim 
that ibo most unsanitary condi
tions I rcvail in the construction 
camps. From what wc have 
seen of construction camps on 
uiii-r rndnuiis of B C.. wc 
should s^iy that there is a possi
bility that ibe labourers have 
sum ■ ruu.se f *r complaint. As a 
mutter of f.icl the cam|>s of the 
Canadian Northern have a very 
mui.il better up itation for sani
tary o.iiiiiiuns and for f<*od 
am> :;g tiie floating |H>putation 
who ;n >ke up the vast army of 
ruilroa-I eonstruciioii inni in B.
C. . tlfin haw the c.imps of the 
G un i i'lunk I'.tcinr. or fur that 
nt:i‘i r lit * t': 1\ R. U is said 
tbit4U-l> of tU* I. VV. W. are 
iio.v 4 -I i.it ir w ») to the G. T. i*. 
CtiiipJ ti' (he leighbourhiHHl 
can p'< of IVie Jaune Cahec. 
They v i i i ndiably cuurea great 
deal of m-uiile ami make every 
onevuymgry and u.timniely. 
as Usual, a'lienute the .sympathy 
of the public from the piivunces 
of the men. For in thecj.n’psof 
the (Jnind Irurik Pacific th”re 
are grievances of a wry real type 
as far na unsanitary conditions 
are concerned, but, be it said, 
much of the unhealthy con
dition of the camps is caused 
by the ignorance of the men

b!e to work for months in the 
camps and never see one. The 
food in many instances la vile, 
while the quarters of the men 
are not lit for human occupa
tion. If these things can be al
lowed to go on on one railroad it 
is possible that they may exist 
on another, and there may pos
sibly be something in the com
plaint of the men against the 
lack of sanitary arrangements 
Some two years ago there was a 
good deal of grumbling among 
the labourers in connection with 
this sort of thing and at that 
time it was understood that the 
Dominion and Pruvinrial author
ities intended to combine togeth
er to form an eflicient system of 
inspection of all construction 
carrps in the province, (‘ondi- 
lions on the G. T. P. at all events 
have not improved much and on 
these grounds we believe that 
there is cause for complaint and 
ample room for improvement, 
but methods such as are used by 
the 1. W. W. never helped any 
cause.

On Vancouver Island there has 
been heard but little complaint 
of the condition in the camps, 
but we may quite possibly have 
a visit from the 1. W. W. short
ly. We are fairly happy and com
fortable here and ^erefore the 
“I Won’t Works” will probably 
feel it their duty to make some 
trouble for us. If they come to 
this section of the province it is 
to be hoped that they wiil be 
treated in much the same man
ner as they were recently in San 
Diego, California. There some 
half dozen citizens with the aid 
of the tire hose and stout clubs 
escorted several hundred of 
them to the nearest sution 
and pushed them on the first 
train, giving them a warnirg not 
to return again.

wme for Canada tc sla uldcr htr 
buniens and ar.smne thu tHsk of 
wurkU irti'lie or do U-siS talking 
aliouL luing a na'-iun.”

That \w Ijflieve is ll.en al feel
ing of the vast majviiiy of pco- 
|ilo in this province on this great 
(lUisiiun, if only the people 
would awake from their dream 
of security to the fact that ve 
live continually in the shoduw of 
those “red lights on the Pacific 
ocean” and that the shadow 
grows bigger as the years go ly 

themselves. Coctors are few;and the need for Japanese ex- 
and far between and it is pocsi : pension becomes mure urgent.

No more striking address has 
been delivered before the Royal 
Colonial Institute in London lor 
many months than that which was 
deliveied by Mr. F. B- Vrooman, 
editor of the B. C. Magazine, 
couple of weeks ago. Mr. Vroo
man is fairly well known in this 
province by reason of his fo*ce- 
ful writings on the subject of 

siatic immigration and matters 
connected therewith. He is one 
of the comparatively few men in 
this province who realize the true 
position of Canada with regard 
lo this problem. He draws at
tention to the great results 
which wilt accrue to British Col
umbia from the opening of the 
Panama Canal. Ho tells us that 
ill years to ceme B. C. will be “a 
vast Imporiil ir.du.sirini work- 
.«h«>p”as\vill a.s the shipiiing 
port for the wheat of .Miierta 
ei.d Saskatchewan destined for 
Kuro| e and the S'lulhern Stalo.'i.

But "there is another sido lo 
the si ield”. He savs “that there 
are red lights on the sea where 
the sun sets”. He has no doubt 
Lut that the Japanese have in 
view the ultimate occupation of 
Briti.‘-h Columbia. This will he 
accomplished gradually with all 
the cunnirg of w hich all the Jap
anese are capable. He advo
cates legislation which will pre 
vent the holding of land or the 
building up of industrie.s by the 
Ja{>anisc a.s ciTectuully as while 
men are excluded from these 
things in Japan. Mr Vrooman 
ended kis lecture with llio fo! 
loA-ir.g remarks: “We wart a
liriiisii Navy on the Pacific coast 
of North .America, and it must 
lie an Irr-pcrial Navy and cut a

As to how this navy shall be 
owned or controlled — whether 
we shall contribute to the up
keep of the whole British Navy 
or whether we shall form a unit 
of our own which shall be dis
tinct in time of peace and under 
the Imperial Admiralty in time 
of war is in reality a mere de
tail. The immediate necessity is 
to educate public opinion in this 
province up to the point where 
the people will insist that we 
hove an elTectual defence uniton 
thi.s coast. Once the public is 
convinced of the paramount nec
essity of this, there will not be 
much trouble in arranging who 
is lo control it or how we are to 
pay fur it.

In a paper contributed to the 
World's Work in June 1909 en- 
UUed -The New Imperial Life”. 
Lord Fsher, in speaking of our 
forefathers by whose enter
prise and sacrifice we hold cur 
vast Empire, said “In blood and 
tears our Empire was founded. 
If the spirit of these people (our 
ancestors) still lives in their de- 
condants, if love of wealth and 
pleasure have not eaten out the 
heart of the people they will 
readily make the smaller sacri
fices required to keep what our 
forefathers obtained.

The writer was. of course, re
ferring to England at the time 
but the words are just as applic
able to Canada and more particu. 
larlytothe 0)wichan district at 
the present moment.

Some time ago we ref-rred to 
the fact that there is in the 
Cowichan district no volunteer 
force cf any description, and we 
then suggested that it was about 
time that son ething was done to 
form a corps of some sorb 

It is unnecessary for us again 
to enlarge upon the vital neces
sity of efficient defence forces 
for this country either from a 
point of view of patriotism or 
from the point of view of sound 
business insurance. Over and 
over sgain it has been pointed 
out that the United States—with 
a reputation for being one of the 
shrewdest nations of bustnes«i 
men in the world—have so far 
neglected almost entirely to in
vest more than a very small 
fraction of their enormous 
wealth in National insurance i. e. 
the maintfcnanre of «llicient 
naval and military for defence.- 
for their country.

rbc position of Canada is in 
this re.s{iect is w'urse th.nn
Uiat of the Unitetl States. \VV 
have piaelicdlly no navy ami 
only a mere handful of trained 
troojts. We rely, cf course, on 
the British navy to cotne to our 
aKsirlance in any struggle and t« 
ket-|) war from our shurcs 

There has teen no end of talk 
within the last few months of 
loyalty to the British conneciinn 
and the necessity of Canada con
tributing her fair share towards 
the defence of the Empire. Cow’- 
ichan has not been behind hand 

proclaiming its loyalty and 
devotion t*. the throne of Eng
land. But up lo date, as far ?.s 
we can see all this talk has 
simi'ly endctl In “hot air.” 
Nothing had Iwen done to sIh'w 
that we really have a t*roperi 
sen.se cf our resp- nsibihiit .s. |:

No doubt, it war wore t*» com. • j 
on us ur on the Empire sud iooly,! 
this dustrict would be preiinrcd 
to send as large a coming* nt to!

In its issue on Good Friday nection(i. e. the(^nadian North-
morning the Daily Colonist in
formed its readers that ’’the first 
of the Eastertide celebrations 
will take place today.” We have 
never heard Good Friday services 
called “Eastertide celebrations’ 
before. We have al-^ays been 
under the impression that this 
day w’as set aside as a day for 
mourning and not one for rejoic* 
ing. It is true that nowadays 
tl-e day is treated as a bank holi
day and the religious side of it is 
used merely as an excuse for a 
holiday, but surely the Colonist 
ought to know better than this!

A question which was asked 
quite frequently during the re
cent eU‘ction was as to whether 
the Government had paid a sum of 
$300,000 interest on the bonds of 
the Canadian Northern Railway. 
The following cutting from an 
interview which appeared in the 
Daily Colonist seems to answer 
the question fairly satisfactorily: 

‘They have said”, remarked 
the Premier emphatically, “that 
the province has been called up
on to pay $300,000 in this con-

em Pacific bonds). We have 
never been called upon to pay 
one single dollar—not one dime. 
The company is quite capable of 
looking after its obligations, and 
is doing so. and I am confident 
that it will continue to do so.

Under the heading of “Fishing 
Notes” wc propose to publish 
week by week during the season, 
news of the angling community 
in this district. No doubt those 
interested In this sport, for which 
the Cowichan district is so just
ly famed, will find in this column 
much that will be helpful lo 
them as well as much that is in
teresting in the way of news of 
performances by fishermen in 
the district “The Angler,” who 
is an expert at thb sport and 
who knows the whole district 
well will t>e pleased to answer 
any enquiries in connection with 
fishing provided that the enquir
ies are addressed to him at this 
office and are received not later 
than Saturday evening, in order 
that the answers may appear in 
the next week's issue of the 
Cowichan Leader.

A f^eal Good Buy
THREE ROOMED HOl’SE 

On Lot 60 ft X i20 ft. focioKon Fin.' StrwL 
Good bam on projeny. Price $700 00 lash.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance A^nt 

Duncan, V. I , B. C.
Phone C4 p. o. Pox 93

Agents for London Assurance Co.

Leather & Be van
Real Estate* Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUMCAN, V. I.
Branch Orrtcc at Waatholmw-

Lift yur /bop-rtv U'itA mi withaut detar; it will pay you.

Westholme Townslte
Thf* janction «f llm Cn<fton nd>< E. * N. RaiUay 

WTS FOR SALE 
I•ricc^ tioa, f2i0. uid MOO 

T.*rm« A Cowl Inveatmcot.
Ituv now )irfon> llw ri-c ronini.

HoflM- ami 15 lo rrnt. 5} from Duncan.

rvnt in lianmn. #2.*i |m t nioni'i. 
lUO ncr*'d nt WV-th-tlmi*. j mil*- n$ i •• fronttiL*'', » |» r urn*.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PholcsTi^her. Dirncai, B. C.

All kind.s of Photoyrai’h'c M\»rk cxcciitcfl in Ihe hesi manner
Amalaur m.otea PpInUd and CnUrgad

All Kinclct of Leincl Clearirig 
JULE A. THORIMOERT

K-Mtn .1-,-;»nti .Ml w -iirxi’AN, i;. r.

Colon!. I .\:;vy. ‘‘IV* lime has the .aid cf the Empiie a.H aiiv
olhtr di.'drict of similar sizi-. i ut. 
experience has shown th:»t'»ncl 
humlrcd trained m"n are wo.ihi 
live hii!:dred raw recruits.

it i.s HI out time the people; 
here started to Jo soir.cthirgi 
about thb. We have hud eueugh | 
talk for the time being and thej 
time for action has arrived, if, | 
as Lord Esher, said “love oH 
wealth and pleasure have r.otj 
eaten out the heart of the 
t euple” so that we are unable to 
make the smaller sacrifices re
quired to keep what our fore
fathers have won for us.

TSE GEM RESTAUR.4NT
G. F. COULTER. Prcprictrr 

OFF7'^i<« K. of P. Hall

A ri-i;ul.ir -Lori -.i.l. r lull of f«i-« N<*rv«-d nt all Ii<»um from 15c iqi

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35j;

Cigars

FiiNt i'Ih-w Cook ill clittt'gr of kitclu'ii. 
Mi'ut ut -iri'i'iul rat<-it.

Tobacco Confectionery

THE BRITISH 
REALTY LTD.

Office:

Mo. 3. Post Offiet Bloch.
P. 0. Boi sa Taliptiou 101 

OBMia, V. I.

REAL ESTATE. 
Iisitiict III FInKiil htfta.

Utl your property with to.

FOR SALE
5 acres oo Cowiebaa Bay, 

long streirh of excellent tea 
frontage, plenty of water 
which can be piped by gravi
tation. This is a snap. For 
qoick sale. $1700 cash.

SocUtlet

1 0. F.
Cowl JUpte, Ra. not 

Meet! tha flr«l and tbinl Thorsdayt la 
«*wy UQuili in ll>« K. ol P. Hall, 

luting Orothroo eurdtolljr weleomod.
H. A. Wn,LiAV*. Oilor Bsagar. 
D. \V. Hull, Soorotory.

I. 0. 0. F.
Dnaa LsOp, Ra 17

Moou er«7 Sutanlay Erontng. VMtlag 
brMbroa eoHially iorttod.

H. W. li.\t.rK)txV. .N. O.
W. J. CAiTLi r. ICoc. oaJ Kin. See.

R. OF P.
Mtsh Ue|», R*. 15

MmUbk ovorjr .SutSRlay mr«nlag ^a 
Coatlo iloU, Sution Ktrool. VMtisg 
KiiigbU eoniinlly laritod lootUad.

Wji. Kki«. r. r.
Jons X. KVA.N0. K. of K. ft a.

Iq RtMab Udfi. Ro. 14
Moou in l.U.O.F. Hall Rnt and thIH 

Monday in oaob nootli.
Mro. II. W. ilALruiKV. N. Q. 
Mn. D. W. Hklu, thev.

i A. F. ARO A. i.
X, Tiaph U4|i, Ri. n

M««U ororv oaoond Salardar in ooi 
month. VUlUng bmbroa inritod.

W. M. Dwrrji. W. M.
J. II. I'KTKXOOS, Sory.

RMtbwa SUr. L 0. L
Meet! every ooeotid and foertb Tnfeday 
' noth month in tbo K. of V. IloU. 
V|«itiug l.rotliron nmlially invited.

1;. ll.WmiM.iu*. W.M.
W. J. MaK VV. Htcr.

HIP YICK 
Employment Bureau

Contracts Taken.
CHliN HOAN

« H. K,.Piitiflb .'<lroet.

Advertise in The Leader

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.

Agncnllnral Implrinenta repaired 
on ibort naitiro.

Borstsliodiig aSptcUBty.
GOVERNMENT

OUNCAN.
ST.,

•e-T

Robt. 6r2$$i{ t, Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSU SHOE*NQ

a«|ir« l«lt>,

tatinnSt. M NCAX. B, C.

PICTURE
.New MouMiiik*. and •«» ptr|-»tv.l to give 
Satitroniun. Cullan.l tn^twet niy Muck

s:rLisFPAiv'iNG
CHEW DEB

Cluthinie fitoi-w

Doolor in Ladies’ mid (Jrulleuicii'ii 
Weariog AppareL 

Fredi Stuck of Dry Ooudn. 
Firat clam

LAUINDRY
Good work guaranteKtl 

COUDVVOOD Full SALE
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Island Lumber 6o.. Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C.

The wily Mamitaclurers In tlw Bmicag DisWcl A HOME INDUSTRY Tlie only Mamitacturefs In the Duncan Dislrict

Our Mill is equipped to furnish promptly ill the lumber required for s 
buildiuK of sny size. We Rusisntee our grades to be correct and prices 
right

We hsvejust installed special machinery for making sash, window and 
door frames, etc., and for executing band saw work of all descriptions. 
This addition to our plant should prove a benefit to contractora and others

»ho are interested in building, since it is no ionger necessary to" send 
away from home for this class of work, and tiresome delsys-damage in 
transit-as well as freight charges-ara avoided by buying from us.

We deliver by our own teams—charges reasonable.
Our stock is carefully kiln-dried (not baked), and our process of using 

live steam in the kilns prevents splitting. It also extracts pitch from the lumber.

We have recently supplied all the lumber, panelling, mouldings and other finishing, as well as sash, doors and frames
for the following buildings:

Cowieban Coontj Club (uiltiilioa)—DuDcao 
RendeoM (a<ki;tioD)-J. U. Whittomn R«{.. Dancaa 
Remiipnco—O. Smithn. Duacon
KeiQf{enc(«—Mn. Hiuitho “
Trouhalrm Uowl (addiUoBHFriw Brother*. Duncan 
Buena VitU Hotel (addition)—Frieo Brother*, Duncan 
*HoteI (C KlorifM)—Challooor & Mitohell, Victoria 
High School—Provincial Uovoroment, Duncan 
High School-Provincial Oovemneat, South Wellington 
Garage—Covichan Motor Company, Duncan 
*PrieMt'ii Houau—TEonhalem
♦Store an«l Warohou'te—Cowichan Merch'ta, Ld., Dunean 
Liyery SuWe- BUelcatock Hruthen 
liyery SlaUe—Harrison 4 Akenhcad 
Hospital (addition)—Duncan

Sutton Block—Ui» Sutton. Dnucaii 
ReaideDce-Uev. F. G. Cbrigtma-v Duncan 

—K. B. McKny, Duncan
" —Uev. Ginty, Dundan
« —II. W. Bovan, Duncan
“ — Mcmth. Fry 4 Taylor, Duncan

Bama—Mewn. Fry 4 Taylor, Duoeim 
Reaideoce—G. H. Ha<lwcn. Ea<(„ Duncan 
♦Cutlagea (4)—G. H. Hulwen, E'mi., Duncan 
Rerideneo—F. C. Holme., £14., Duncan 

•' Captain Vomer, Duncan 
H. W. Dickie, Ivaj., Duncan 

« C. H. Dickie, Maple Bay 
** H. R Pnnnett, Emi., Duncan 
*' C. B. Smitb^Marriott, Maple Buy

Iteaidenee-D. EdwanK K-|..
—C. H. P. Liptfundi, K«{. Duncan 
—F. C. Drake,
-G. H. Savage, K-i. - 
- R G. SmilK E*i., "
—J. MenJue^ Rk]., •*
—J. P, Htanittr, E«-|., Koenig’. 
-W. J. McKay, Km\.. Duncan 
—R A. Thorpe, K«|., **
—C. Van Norman. K-p «
—F. A. Breltiugbam, Ewp, Dunctin 
—H. C. Clogatun. . '♦
—W. H. Malion, FsM|„ *•
—8, Pott^ Ea4., «

and iniuiy uthcrii.

♦Not yet«

ISLAND LUMBER COMPANY, LIMITED, DUNCAN, B. C.
WAl^TBR MARRIOTT, Mnnoster

Twlephonwa, No. 79-Dai««0 Yud urf OBc, No. .40 .MUl OH™; No. K .YU Lw»S' No. 80- UuMtr'f Koidem-..

We have 
a

thoroughly
up-to-<late

Garage
and

Machine Shop 
and are 

in
a position 

to
do any kind 

of
Repairing

Did Vou Ever
stop to think what makes motor cars, RATED AT THE SAME HORSE

POWER, sell for different prices?
The Chsimere "30” at S2.2uO is the last word in Automobiles. It stands to reason if 

as good a car could be made for. aay, SI50 less, the Chalmers factory would naturally do to. 
but it cannot le done; that extra $430 means the dilference between perfection and merely 
an indifferent production.

We keep a 
stock 
of all 
Motor 

Accessories.

We have Cars 
for Hire 

Day or Night.

Cars Stored 
by

Week or Month

This splendid car
with the following 
complete equipment

$950
4 cylinders, 5 passenger'. 
Extention top, speedometer 
Automatic brass windshield 
Two 6-inch gas lamps 
3 oil lamps 
Horn and tools
Ford magneto, built into the 

motor.

Here’s a Ford Model T 

Touring: Car

$950 Handsome — foredoora—roomy - up-to- 
the-minute in desired details, simple, 
strong and backed with a record of 
five years' satisfaction.

Cowichan iWotor Company
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Fishing Notes
(By The Ansler.)

[CarmpocMl*nU waaiisg lafor 
eoB8«rtad wiiti lb* iport •/ fitbisg

may b« caught now in the lower 
reacbea. fresh run. but only a 
lithe of thoae that enter the river 
get very far aa Ibe Indiana net 
all the best pooU and have had

____ ,riet«bo«u w* ib»t ibtir,their weirs tUnding for the last
months. In the present

u?wiodiid''iVtb«a»iiuMei Stale of the Hver. which is very

Nciiool, 2.30 p. ut; aervice, 7 p. qi.; 
.Mooimt, Prayor oicetiag, 8 p. oi.; 
ThnnKUy, Epworth League. 8 p.m. 

Prenbrleriaa
St. Atidre«‘a PresbjterUe Cbareh 

—>Serviceis 11 a. ni. aixl 7 p. m ; Sno* 
<l«v 2*30 p. iti.

WM. DOBSON
MimriR and MPERHANCEI 

Wall 1 aoer from 10c. a roll up.
STATION STREET 

OUNCAN. B. C

ibu fQj. Aprils t),ey are doing in-
If anyone ever had any doubU calcuable barm without any bene 

as to the populArity of angling.! fit to themselves—as they cannot 
be would have had them dispell-1 legally sell steelhead or other 
ed had he been at the Victoria; Next week we will offer

.n,d.y towWittrend of l.rt .*v«ml p.rtiM».r.cmp. --------------------------------------
week. Ev«w unbound tnm «rnBPr T UIBUri I

n^f «ui[ht-.nd n.ny GEORGE T. MICHELLlet! loaded with implementa of ^ Lo„.
tbeaporttothe vanoiia known ^y Duncan, the worm
and unknown lakea, nvera and fi,her wai much in evidence, and 

although the river was what W. 
known aa gin clear, fair sporty 
was had—but by no means as 
good as in former years.

WATKK .NOTICt

FOK LICENTK TU TAKE ANJ» ISK 
WATKK.

N«Um U hertby iotm tbm «. t 
Cbarle««orth. of CnifUin. B. C. wiU 
upply for ft lioftOM to Ukft and nm oe* 
cubiclootal «ftt«r out of a apriag about 
centre of ibe eaiterljr SO rbaisa of aMtitin 
S range 10 f'bcmatBwa Uiatrirt. The 
waur will be diverted at ibe tjtrisg and 
vrill ba saad for irrigation parpoaaa on tba

GHNKKAL MERCHANT

creeks on the Island.
Some enthusiaats were loaded 

with camping paraphernalia— 
thetenta, blaitkets, cooking uten> 
ails and stores added to the fish
ing tackle made a goodly load for 
a rig. In some instances ladies 
accompanied thipir husbands-in 
short, school boys were of tbe 
party.'snd all were and foil 
of pleasurable anticipation- As 
far as we can learn they were 
not doomed to disappointment 
At Gowicban lAke in tbe head of 
the River the trout were taking 
tbe fly and wore in good oondi- 
tioiL

li>wer down at tbe Sjwash 
Ril^ tbe fish would not take tbe 
ordinary flies, but were simply 
ferocioua — if offered a Jock 
White.

Tbe fly -a silver doctor for 
choice, atUcbed in place of tbe 
book to a very small spoon, and 
cast as in ordinary fly casting, 
but with a long cast on the sbal- 

In this water, however, 
tbe fish were somewhat discol' 
cured. Several large steelbeada 
were landed and being off colour 
were returned. This proves the 

' pontention ef a correspondent 
Istely that tbe steelheads are in

3rd SamUya. j

HeUiodUt
Matbodiit ^Cbarcb Scrrieca-PM- 

tor, Kav. A. E. Hod mao. Mnple 
f.vcw ,M«i. ,..TjpiTT...i--.TT Bay. 8nad*y monilng, at 11 a.

! condition ume two month* enr- “-i OI«iur.,’HoiKU. «hogl, 9 p. m.i 
licr than this—of eonno n few

Hardware a Specialty.

Pboue XS8

COWICHAN STN.
Not much WH done on the Sole Ajent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Kok.il»h River owin* to the low-, Aftriculiuml Implement..
ne*a of the water. , I

The AnEler, like the Farmer,
will be glad to see rain, tbe fell Hl8 COViChiB llWy StlllB 
being much below ^e namge.

nobile

spv:
Anglinn

St. efobn BapUat—Daseaa. Holy 
Commaaioa, Sad > Soodaj ia moath, 
11 a.m.; lat aad Sod Seoday in' 
moalb 6.30 a. m-; moraiag nerviee,'

Heavy Teaming

J. J. Fnisento, 6en. Maoaier
W. T. BARRETT

OkOMT Eitarlubro Sborhabui 
Buofs and Sh<iea Repaired

Sod mod 4th 8«b«ra the moatb, ^ n»de to order.
11 a. at; eveoaig wnriee, STery Saa- AH work g
day at 7 p. Bk 

St. MaryX 8oi •Uuly Com. 
BtaaioD, 1st aad 3rd Saodaya; mora-

RsjmsTB Strrict Drscav, B. C.

TENDERS
Are iavited for the erection of a 3

ing mr^iee, lat, 3rd and 0th Saodaya,
11 a m.; aflomoooaerfioe, Sod aod, .....................
4lh Hm.<l.ys 1 p m. 8-l.tlm.- •P'-f '■™'‘ t" >»
Almmoeo mrvi» .t S p ».. l.l ud »» >'"»» St™-'- *>""“»• ^ • "e-r

UlO E. A N. Railway SUtion. Plans 
aad apeeiOeatiuoi nay be neeo at
the uflieu of Matter A Dan- 
can, Suthin Street, Huocan, after 
the 8th lUy uf April, ISIS. AU ten- 
dem to be in by the 30th of April, 
ISIS. Loweat or any tender not nee- 

Servie*. 3-40 p. m.; Oanoao, Snoday omarily accopteil. 6-a

land daacribed aa eaatarijr » ebaina of 
8aetioB 6 and all Section 6 range Ua 
Chemainaa IHatrkt. R. C.

This notice was poated on tbagrooDd 
on tba 23rd day of March. 1912. Tba 
appbcatioo aiU ba filed in tbaolficeof 

at VieterU. Object
may be Hied with tbe eaid water He, 

eonlerorwiib the ComiaraUer of water 
Kighle, TarUament llaiMiniri. Victoria- 
B. C.

S. Gertrode Cbarleewortb, Applicant, 
lly Crease 4; Creaae. Agent.

LlgllUK ACT, iVtU.
(Section 49.)

NOTICE is berehy given that, on the 
2nd day of .May neat, afidicatlon will be 
made to the Haperintendent of iWincla) 
Police for tbe transfer of tbe llcenee for 
tbe tale oftH|oorby retail in and npoo 
the premiaaa known aa tbe Strathcona 
ilotal, aitoate at Hhawnigu Uke, 
Briliah Colombia, from .'oapbine E. 
Work, to llarbert CaaeaUor of lIrlUab 
ColuiBbia.

Dated this iStb day of M^ch. )«>S.
Jwphina E. Work. Hsodar of Uwuoo 

II. CaaecUor, Applicant for 
Transfar. i2<i-a

R. H. WHIDDEN
WlKClVltgllL

Baggie* nod Demoents for ante 
Band Sawing duee.

UNDERTAKER
Cofiina aod Uranea oa hand.

For Hatching
Imported atratna: 8 C White Uglmms 

Barred Bocks, Baff I.cgboma, Bine An* 
dninaiana. Pekin Docks! also stove woo>l 
and Cedar posts.

Apply F.C. Uolmee, Plione .M9i, Dan- 
ean.

Musical and Dramatic Recital
under the direction of

Dr. S. S. F.^RWELL BLACKMAN. B.A. (Cantub.) 
K. of P. Hall, Duncan 

Monday. April 15th, 1912, at SJGp. m..

MISS EVA HART
Rtbibitor of the Koyal College of Maaie. leodeo. 

of tbe goeen'e Hall. ■* ‘ ''—‘ ' ’—Uaebstaiir Hall and Cryatal Palaee. Ea^aad
Soprano, 

in Song Recital

Miss CONSTANCE BROMLEY
of the Academy of Dramatic Art. Loodoo, W„ 

ami principal London cora,'aaiuaa
in Dramatic and Humorous Selections from her repertoire 

Accompanist, Miss Mnes. A-RC.M. 
TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR

itraerved at Prevoat's Btore where
Admission. 75 cents

say be obtained

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
Wednesday, April ITtli, 8 p.m.

There will bo a Special Meeting of the Cowiehu 
Knnneiw* Iiiatitale on Wedoeaday, April ITlh, U8 p. ak, 
at which Mr. T. W. Kich, of the Federal Departoteot of 
Agnroltury, aad Mr. C. IL Macne of tbe aane Dopark- 
aicat, will v|»ealc on the Sbeep fadoatry and the oppor- 
luaitiea fur iu derolopineot and exteoaum ta Britiab 
Colombia.

These gentlratea are well known aa leading aatboiv 
tiea OB vheep raking, aod naeotiag aa they bare done oo 
this tour prominent tarmera tbrougbout the Prorinee, 
they have informaUoa of intereot aad valoe, aad it ie 
hopdd that their vkit may be tbe meaaa of giving an fta-
petua tothiamont profitable but hitherto oegleeted bnaeb 
<if siock-rawng in the Pruvioce.

Evert-uoo is invited to thk meeting which ia free 
and hehi under tho aa«picea of the Cowiehaa Farmen^ 
Instituto.

Wednesday, April 17th, 8 p.m.

Why not Buy for Speculation

• K: «

Riverside
Townsite

The Terminus of the Cowichan Lake Branch 

of the E. & N. Ry., through which the C. N. R.
also passes.

Uots still for sale at the original price.

AOENTS

J. H. Whittome & Co.,
Duncan

H. W. Dickie,
Duncan

'
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FORD FORD FORD NoteS from

Has it ever struck you that the reason Ford cars are so low 
pric^ is. not cheap materia!. Uit the fact that out of every three 
cars sold in America today, one is a Ford.

There will be 75.000 Ford cars made for 1912,
The ordinal^’ factory turns ouU possibly, four or five thousand 

cars in a vear. therefore they have to put a hich price on .them im 
make a profit. The Ford factories by turning out their 16.OOO 
cars, are enabled to sell at the marvellously low priee of 

$9SO for a fore-door. 5 passenger car.
$876 for a two-seater runabout

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
P. O. Box 83. Telephone No. 111

Cars for hire day and night.

Vancouver

We Build Boats- -Wc Repair Boats
If* OUR

Modern Boat Building Plant
Marine Ways Marine Machinists

Agents for
Union, Regal, MUraos and Ennnide 

Quick Detachable Marine Motors 
and Accessories

Cowiebaa Bay Launch & Boat Co.
COWICHAN BAY

CrottOQ motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Parker and L P. FoslcTy Proprietors

Laanche* built and repaired—Cumpletv tUick of Uaoeb fittioRH. 
AgvQU for the rwuowuod Muuus eoguusi 

ahicli can be wn at oor work^
Oenend repair* and cootraot work <il" i ouderUkon 

Private watorwurk* a >«prcially 
All ap-to.dat« inadunvry

Orders win hare prompi atteatloa

R. B. Anderson & Son

Rd
Cross
Qosets

Plumbing, Heating 
and Metal Working

P^lmcno Rubber Roof Paint

loriin
Sttd

Ratjes

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

POWER
with simplicity

is found in the

Fairbanks - Morse Gasoline Engine
Dcsisned with the aim of making the mo-t -imple- engine 
pnoiiWe. conn.tent with eeanoniv and great this eiiRine
has been brought a, near the ideal ns mtaiern invention and 
dii<co\'er>* will atlow. 1 he

Principle of Operation 
in I’le reertt for it is «i hmvc sim'1<? :»- >l t ffecilve.

Cowichan Aterchants, Ufmitecl,

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WAtJCER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.. Pfttaiocin 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Gcwcwal WaNAirR

CAPITAL - $10.000.000 REST. - $8,000,000 
FARMERS- BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every facility 
for the tninsnclion of their b.ar.king busitu-s indudinj: the discount and 
collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes are supplied free of charge 
en.priic.Una

Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian Bank of ______ _____ ____ _______

SrnTionMts^^vS w'^^ll**othTr'd^ of the Bank's business, [chilro Lake to link with ihe Ta-
Money may be deposited or withdrawn m this way as satisfactorily as .cjfic Great F>aaten. on :he Fra 
by a ^rsonal visit to the Bank. A231 itur. This would also be expen

E. W. Carr Hilton. Manager Duncan Branch. 'sivelut might be justified by-

April 9th. 1912. 
Vancouver ran its butter sup

plies to a low level this last week 
and owing to the Zealandia ar
riving late wholesalers had 
scnrcfly any on hand, irost of 
their stneka having already gone 
out to the retail houses. New 
Zealand butter rells in large 
quantities in Vancouver ard 
stocks will be able to he replen
ished row that the fhip U in. Ir 
8p*te of the advance of spring 
eggs are no cheaper. It would 
have iKcn thought that by now 
reports would have shown a con- 
itnusti descent in price but the 
last week or two eggs have 
remained about the same though 
if there has been a tendency to 
change it has been in an upward 
direction. Potatoes are a little 
dearer. Apropos of potatoes, ac 
cording to depatchea from the 
east, large supplies are being 
imported for table and seed pur
poses fro'u Great Britain ai d 
Ireland. The Dominion Experi
mental Farm bulletin 63 issued 
at Ottawa contains a warnirg 
anent these imported potatoo 
that all farmers would do well to 
note. According to this bulletin 
polatoe canker has found its way 
across the Atlantic into New
foundland. Hitherto the disea?< 
has been unknown in Canada 
but it is a very serious matter os 
it infects not only the farm lands 
where potatoes are grown hui 
also is injurious to the health o' 
the consumer. Bailing does t.oi 
destroy the injurious proreiiivs. 
The disease is characterized by 
nodular excrescences which 
may often be larger than the 
tuber itself. These canker affect 
the eyes of the potato and arc- 
small in the early stages. Any 
tubers found with smaller or 
larger outgrowths rising from 
where the eyes are situated 
should on no account be used for 
the Uble or seed purposes. The 
introduction and estatllshment 
of the disease would seriously 
compromise one of the most im
portant agricultural industries of 
Canada. Suspicious looking tu
bers should be destroyed by fire 
and not be thrown on the ground 
or the disease, if present, will 
esUblish itself permanently 
the soil

\Vholi!salers have been gossip 
^ji'g over Premier McBrhle’s 
statcn.cnt that on hi.s return 
ft nm London he will slop off at 
Ottawa to discuss with Premier 
IVrden IhtMiuestion of the d-n- 
sliuctkn of a n.ilway bridge 
acr«»ss Seymour Narrows, thus 
joining the Mainland and the Isl
and. Naturally, such a bridge 
would cause a great deal cf con
troversy among all the trader- 
and business men of the main
land and the island. Those on 
the Island would stole with every 
confidence that the value of such 
a bridge w ould he immeasurable; 
that it would make Victoria the 
premier commercial city of tlie 
province ard develop the whole 
island. The mainland business 
man might say that it would de- 
sin*y the value of Vancouver s- 
acuinmcicial liarbour.divert traf 
fic from the milnl t'l I to the isl 
Hiid be so costly ll^ut the rx- 
{•ensc alone would prevent any 

I sane man building it. Theatgu* 
ments on either side would be 
follow ed by a host of figures 5pc- 
cialiy adapted for uso cm >uch 
oira.'iions. Looked at fiom an 
unbiastd j oint of view the ques- 
I’or. comes lotheciucslionofben- 
dil to the w hcle province.

A railwav bridge across K.y- 
R.cur Narrows woi.ld cfst ar.y- 

1 thing from $'22.<Xi0.f»CO to 
OCO.OOO. 1 he approaches to ard 

‘ from the bridge, that is the land 
approaches not the bridge ap
proaches over Valdrz Island, 
would entail the building of v 
railway down Bute Inlet from

the opening up of new country. 
There would have to be built a 
link with the railways on Van
couver Island but this would pro
bably he. by then, a small mat
ter. The line ftom the Fraser to 
Bute Inlet would be about 125 
mill s and based on the same rate 
as the Pacific Great EaFtern, 
would cost about $14,500.(100 at 
$11.VCN1 a irile. At ST.j.ikm a 
mile it would cost about $10,000- 
000.

T!:e Mlowiiig are the latest 
priic.'son the Vancouver Market: 

Navel Orangfs 126-150s at 
3.50: 150 283 324s at 2.50; Sur- 
ki«t. %-12Gs. 3 25; 15o-i7C 200-.
2 50.

Len'ops- ilissien. Fancy Sun 
VUU4.25: Festival Choice. 3.7i 

Oranges and lemons, lOc pet 
box less in five-box lota up.

Apples-Extra Fancy Yellow 
Newtowns. 2.90; extra fancy 
Spilzenbergs, 4 4'it, 2.76; extra 
fancy Spitzenbergs. 3'i. 2.50; 
Washington-Mississippi Pippins. 
4-4‘.-5. 2.00; Yakima Winesaps, 
5t, 2.50; Ben Davie. 225; Pewan- 
kee. 200; Russets, 2.00.

Fruito, Etc.-California grape 
fruit, G4s. 4 25, 80s, 4.00, 
limes per hundred, 1.25; cran
berries. Cape Cod. 1200; 
bananas. 5.'-c; honey. 4.50: rhub
arb, Victoria, 10c; California, 
1.60 a box.

Fresh California Vegetable (ex 
can—Cauliflower, dozen, $175 
curumbera. 3.75; celery, fancy 
white heait 1.50.

Tometoes, fancy. 3.50 to 4.00; 
head lettuce, duz., DOc; sw»et 
potatoes. 4.50; glebe arlichekej*. 
1.00; root artichokes. 5c; (quash, 
:?‘jc to 4c; asparagus. 10c. par
sley. 35c; radishes. 4dc; mini,75c: 
green ortons. 50c; spinach. 2U-lb. 
box- s. 1.60: gieen peas. 15c.

Other Vegetables—New pota
toes. Floridas, 10«*; pothloes. 
Ashcroft, 45 CO; Chilliwack, $38; 
horseradish. 16c; cabbage. CaU- 
fomia, S.'iC to 4c; carroU and 
turnips. $1. parsnija. 1 50; beets, 
1.50: lettuce, hothouse. 1.60; gar
lic. string, I2^e.

Ffgs-lK, 20s; Smyrna. 1.90; 
natural faced cooking Smyrna, 
6cla; Ci lifomia figs, 12-10 oz,. 
85c.

Popping com, 7c.
Best Oiitorio apple cider. 

10-gallon kegs. 6.50; 20-gal
lon kegs. 13.00; 30-gallon kegs. 
18.00.

Eggs- Hollybrook brand. Iwal 
fresh. 32c; Oregon ranch. 27 M.

Hultcr-LiK-nl creamery, 37c; 
Ilcllylrfwjk. finest riinta in car- 
t ?.«, &Tc; New Zealand tVeam- 
ery, prints. 3V'.-c: s4ids. 37 cts; 
Standard crear. **ry priiiis, 3.V.

Cheese—Camiian soIkIs.
Twins, 19c; Sliltcns, 20'-c.

Fish—Hadilics. Ocean Brand 
9c; Canada Strip. 13c; Bloaters, 
eastern, SI.25: salt mackerel, bar
rels. $14.00; sail herrings. bWa. 
5-50; kippers. 20.a. 8c; hnlilm', 
15ss 25s, 13c: kippered solmon, 
lOji, 13c; codfish. 20 iwoq'ound 
block.s. per pound. 10c; fillets, 
lobsters, fresh, d^zen, 25c; fil
lets. 11'ic..

Poultry-Turkeys. 26c; truss- 
ed. 30c; chickens, grain fed. 21c. 
milk fed, 24c. fowl. 17'jc, pre- 
mier, 18‘.c, broilers. 2t>c.

WhoUsale Meats -* Beef. Kk- 
to 12,‘iC l»cr lb., lairb, 14f so; 
15c; Australian iniilt“n. He. 

Harrc Ibd .Meats E.'ci'ort mess

French Castile Soap
We have just received a shipment of PURE 
CASTILE SOAP. To obtain the price we 
had to lake the quantity and we are offering 
it to you at the remarkably low price **f

35 cents a 2 !b. Bar
They won't last long so get one early. UK-

ME.MBEU it \s the (IKNLTNE CASTILE SOAP.

Duncan Pharmacy

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

British North America
T6 ti» Buslnau. Capital anP Raaarra 0**r $7,300,000

Children’s Savings Accounts
One of the l>cst wavs to teach your children thrift is to 

open an account for each In the Bank of British North 
America.

A Bonk Bookwithagoocldepwitmarkednptostartwltb 
—an op|>ort«iiity to earn a little money—and cnc<»uragement 
to save and dcjxisit icgularly, pcrh.'ips once a month, will get 
them into savi:ig habits that will be worth thousands to 
them later in life. Now is s good time to make a start.

Duncan Branch AW. Hanham. Manager,

EGGS FOR HATCHING
S. C. WIIITK l.l'.'lll'HtNs. i:. T. M.UI—n» «in.in.    

nii<! luv. r. «ii.i .qd -n uyliriihfl fn-«-
1:H«»1»K iu:i»s S|.|.iKli>l wli.t.r 1nv«»x
ItAUllKli I'bYMUl’TH ISot'K.S- AI-. gnat wlnt.-r Uv.-r^ 
ANCON.\?<—Kv.TUMing U>.r. .md ti-in-itiorv 
I’KKIN l»l’CK8 -Worth mm • •l .linr each at 10«-*k*oM.

All of tlio (il>ov« 43.00 for IS 
oncl SIO.OO o hundred

KEbbKHSTKASS CBY.STAb WHITE «HlI’lNCTONs - Im- 
ported i«-n of :• liinU tli tt c«-t ••niy a limited numlH-r for
aide at $ir».00for |.\ Aj'l*ly to

G. T. CORFIELD. - KOKSILAH P. O.

KOKSILAH LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE R38

LIMITED

COWICHAN STATION

“THE OLD RELIABLE.”
A larg” a.no'int of lii-'!i ltu I*’ liONi; lMv\

LUMBER
in stock which ji;v o«rciing til right 

pricfs.
Salisfaction pjarantewl. Libi-ra! di.-'count lo 

contractors.
A trial onler sulicite<l

W. J. Hagan, Manager
Heni ffilsMUj M:'l"l “stl'i''") •

Puncan TrucU i Fr-anifer Liompany

PiTT & WEST
plate 1C.5U | tT barrel; m*■■■ ”

'"..... Capital Plan jug aad Saw i^ills Co.
0'.;cha:;c • r. Ji «ts.. v ?. i.

|ii>c<r». Si».«hei» »'»J *.| Kii'.'s at,.? ‘ -s. Cedar
and .•'preic W.u.i.i.rtic*. l.li;.

**.»■ r... M.S Co. I.ld. t'f-*--:?

perk. 28.(»d per b’lmrl; short cul 
p<uk. 2S tiO |H*r lorrel.

Livc.s:otk t li.iic-stcprs, l.**":i 
to 1.2‘J» p..u.i,is, ill? toG'.ciicr 
lb.; choice rows a::T hi iiVrs. 1,- 
ikH) to 1,200 |v>uuM. .5c t*» .5‘.-c 
ixT lb; ch'iice latrl s. 8 c* nts;
choi.’e slu’cp. O'.c p*r lb ; ....... 1
begs. 175 to 225 |h*u:iJs. 
lO’.'C; ch'iicc caivis. 15*1 i«*2»i> 
puunds. 6ic to 7c. F. O. H.. Van
couver. Vancouver weigliJ.**. |

Fced—Hay. §20 per bm: No. 11 
wheat. 34.00; No. 2 32(K); bar-' 
ley, 35.00: whole com. 4«Mi0; 
crushed corn, <1200; oats. 32 00: 
crushed oats 3-1 (XI; bran. tXl; 
shorts, 32.00, middlings. 35.00; 
flour. 7.05 to 7.15 per barrel;oat
meal, 3.80 per 10*J lbs.

Ve§:etable Plants
I •!eai|'|. ••I,: >■'.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
\V A? iFi 111 o! m oP. O.
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Bioodsai
DEVON'-jimiLS 

Poultry, rmtlp, Ili^rse. Sheep 
and Dopr Salt

Agents:

Tli« owiclian CreamEijf
Duiir:.n, L. C.

FOR SALE

Wlilte Wyandotte Eggs, $2 per 15
Apply, John Lamont

V. I., u. r.

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence 
Wovtm Wire ami i’ualtry NcUmc

Contraeta Taken for Erecticn«

t. C KNOCKER,
Cow/ebao Station.

WWte Wyandottes
A limited number of setting from 

good utility strain mated withe ck- 
erels trom trap nested stock.

Laying records on ayplicaiion.

Mets, ■ $2.00 per scltiog ofI5
Apply.

L D. Read, Fernside,
DL’aNCAN

Poultry Notes
fRy Decio]

«Kill ini; iii(t>nui>ti»n 
imurrt"t| nitti t! r I'unltrv itnlualrv 
linuhl Ar* tlist lln-ir ^n'|uirir< BiliirrAAfil 

rrsfl. II,!• ulln- in>( Ibnii

“DEEP DENE”
Cowieban Bay

no'A ir»»K for till' r«e«-jiii.,n of 
Boanicix

S. M. DIGHTON.
Bedding Plants

Geraniums, i.ol»elia, Stocks. Asters 
Fuchsias, etc., etc. Hanging Ra.s- 
kets, Window Boxes. Tomato 
PUnto.

Plants will be ready middle of
May.

For price list apyily

E. & R. Devitt
Duncan Nursery

>atnnl ly r-»rniiii.* ■! InlMt in unlrr Inat 
i;«*v m y l».< K'Kner H iu tbr nrxt i««oe

Now that most farmers are 
ploughintr untl seeding, the sight 
of them df»irg w*. should remind 
all iKmItry nti.sers that it is quite 
time they also got busy on their 
land. ft*r one of the most serious 
pniblems that confront the 
poiiltrymnn Is the contamination 
of the soil If birds are allowed to 
remain on the same land for any 
length of time.

Nearly all disease amongst 
fowls is caused by their being 
left on the same land too long 
and their food becoming tainted 
by their droppings. Also in wet 
weather when pools of water lay 
on the land and the birds drink 
from them there is great danger 
of sickness and a good supply of 
Condy's Fluid is really needed.

Those who have new land 
whose flocks have free range are 
fairly safe from trouble but those 
w'hose birds are yarded and con
sequently more or less crowded 
should at once see about having 
the yards ploughed and seeded.

A good plan is to have a North 
and south run to each house and 
use one a.s a vegetable garden 
while the binls are in the other, 

j and so change alwut. The North 
I run is the lH>st for the birds 
. In summer, because if no shade 
• trees have Iwen left In clearing.
I they cun get in the shade of the 
I hou.-e, and the Soutli run put 
down in early vegetables makes 
a good garden. Then in the fall 
when you have used all the pro
duce you re<iuiro you can turn in 

' your stock to enjoy all vegetables 
'left

Have you e\er tried growing 
potatoes and chickens in the 
same nin? I have and it answers 
very' well, plant the potatoes 
early and when seven or eight 
inches above ground turn in 
your young stock, they will hard
ly touch the potatoes, but keep 
the young weeds down and the 
soil more or less cultivated the 
whole time.

As the sun is getting more

The GARDEN
NOW Is Ihe Time Kt Plant PfrEitrbls

powerful each day it is well to 
remember that all young stock 
should have plenty of shade, but 
especially young ducks, or there 
will be great mortality among 
young folkr.

If you have no shade trees to 
A lin-i'ed tmti I ir ol rims. o(; under you can provide

good showy v.iiiciK-.- "shtuly places by hanging sacks
Dotmiicm:«. Pclpluuiuni. roxgl. \v. or canvas oii the wirenellingof 
P«I>: nit.s. H. i-y. h. .. run or l.y driving posts in the

Po>..;l .A.'drcss— j'ni.iinil and spn-nding ranvits
Mk.S. P. M-ATliJCU.

Mere Sslr. Dutic.-t. awning or a bri-h rooi. anything
In ABk>i# ..•■II C.I....I-. ..n.l

munication may be had with any 
of the Colonies.

The I'ostmubtcr’s acceptance 
of the Marconi contracts will, 
thcrefon* l»e the first step to
wards the establishment of wire
less around the globe.

The practicability of this so- 
called ImiHTiul wireless scheme 
was acclaimi'd by the Colonial 
Premiers at the Imperial Confer
ence of last June, immediately 
following the endorsement of the 
Ilian. ex|K*rts were set at work 
making estimates os to the cost 
of the estalilishment of the six 
stations which will constitute the 
aerial links of connection which 
will serve to more closely unite 
the Empire.

According to the reports of 
these experts, the six stations 
will cost approximatety. some 
four or five thousand pounds, 
and will be established at l.on- 
don, Eg>*pt, Aden (Arabia) Pre
toria, (^uth Africa) Bangalore 
(India) and Singapore. These 
stations will be of immense 
power: and will easily radiate 
ethericai waves for a distance of 
two and three thousand miles.

Although the officers of the 
Marconi Company refuse to de
tail all the conditions of the 
contract, it is known that the 
stations will be operated by the 
Marconi Wireless Ck)mpany for 
the first six months following 
their establishment, and will 
then be completely taken over by 
the Governmont.

Another clau.se of the contract 
states that the Government will 
have the iiowor to terminate the 
agreement at the expiration of 
oightwn years; but. by so doing, 
must forfeit the right to the use 
of any machine or instrument, 
the patent of which is held by 
the Marconi Ck*mpany.

The value of a wireless chain 
to the Empire cannot be over
estimated. for by this means, the 
Home Ciovemment will not only 
secure cheaper and easier com
munication with the Ckilonies, 
but will be able to remain con
tinually in touch with its fleet, 
and will be entirely independent 
of the submarine cables.

MONEY MAKERS
.Secure your eggs (r<m

Prize Winning Wtitte Pekin Ducks
Guaranteed pure btf-d stock, 

Solly’s strain 
Eoas FOR HATCHING 

Prices as follows:—
$1.50 per setting of to eggs 

3 no I^r seiiirg cf 20 eggs 
6 c»o p r setting €»f 50 eggs 

10.00 per setting of too eggs

ORDER E.ARI.Y 
Orders taken now for day cJd duck
lings:—

$3 00 ix r 12 
5.00 per 20

Price- for eight weeks old durk- 
lirgs on application.

a. B. wiisniLLER
Phone R 90 Dunam. B. C

Extract from pedigree
Cipin’ [iKitator] Co. Mlnr FI 

NnTwk
Pedigree Warranted 

Band 9413 c 
9412 e 
D 4970 

Breed
8. C. W. I^i^horu 

Six ChU
Pedigrrj No. U69 

Parciiased by Seymunr Green

Vonoiuvir I-Irn-i

Duncan Nursery
n. and R. Devitt 

Greenhousps - Marchmei-.t Con.I 
Put PIniil tiiid Flower Store U 
from Duiu'aii ou C^unmiclmu I ltd. 

t'ul Flowcn*,
F**1ise<’. 
pot PliUlts 
Fo.i,^
UuIIm, cIc. 88s

P. 0. Eox 185, DUNCAN R C

fi®

Ten ;lc3 for a Cent

nil* ccTciA W cut bi epetat^ a
HARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTORCYCLS

TM Cny r*iiM
Tbii MkIum ii alwtTt ready lec a 

barTTstpiiip 01 a pleaiora nto. Wilt do 
the mid wwk ol 3 hoor*. No maaa 
»kaa idU. We wouU lAe lo >dl 
Bora about the greatot aport in iba 
worU. C«M ia aad MS m.

Thos. Plimley
Agvol.' \ ieWria, B. f-

in fact (hut will give shade and 
allow a free circulation of air.

V/irelass Stations
For the Empire

The following remarks are 
taken from the Montreal Star of 
a few days ago and will be read 
with the greatest interest by 
every Britisher.

Mr. E. A. Reoch, Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Canadian Mar
coni Wirelcs.5 Telegraph Ck>m- 
Itany, received information from 
England to-day, which confirms 
the statement made some days 
in a cable dispatch to The Star 
that an Imperial string of wirc- 
le.ss slaliuns would be established 
throughout the Empire.

According to the information 
received by Mr. Ueoch, the Post
master-General of Great Britain 
acting on l>ehalf of His Majesty’s 
Government, and the Govem- 
menU of the Dominion and 
Colonies, has accepted the con
tract tendered by the Marconi 
people for the construction of all 
the wireless stations which will 
form the Imperial wireless 
scheme.

This scheme consists of the 
placing of wireless stations 
throughout the Empire in such a 
manner that immediate 00m-

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

Wo have ■ full line of Bed 
Graoitv and Mnrbtu Mununicbt-i and 
Cro*K"t.

.All II.Tit-cla«^ Mori; and WorViiiati- 
>tlii|i. •

Write f,.r au<i Price

Samm & Cox
l4o| .M«\ umi Ada-Iaidv Stn-ctH 

P. n. II..* 1.143 VICTUUI.A. I5. C.

f Sire 8400A

Sire ■;
84VO I Dam 362 

242 t-ggs

f
Dam i
14479

Sire 3U1R

’.!31 cgRs Dam 361( 242 I'L'gs
(Sgri., E. Adair, 

.Mumt;

Brks for Hatching
KarriNi Plwiioulh l(ock!i: excelU-at 

Utuig Btrain; fnaii cnn fully st k-cled 
I-co*; White Leghonia. E. T. Ilan-um<« 
itrain; price #2.00 per rittiog, #6.00 
P« r 50. #10 00 per ido.

F. II. CAIX:OTT 
Woudhall Poultry Faroi, Duncan.

White Wyandottes
Book yonr order* early for 
eettiaga of thnie perdateot 
Uyori ol two oonee eggt.

Paiiicalan oq 
application.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan
Frondeg Poultry Farm

COBBLE HILL

. 1:. IliiL’l-cB. I*r«i.> <;nrhr<i. .Ml*?.

TO RENT
.........i an 1 ib-Miii* ill th<>

Sutton Block
Fnr t<Tii<«» and particuiarA, etc., api.lv

F. G. SMITHSON
Bank of It. N. A., Duncan. B. C.

Blacksmitbing
A SMITHY

1ms Ik-.'ll «i},<*iH-'l at tin- conu-r of 
ClmiimiiiiiH Hoiul atid Sum, ti<is Sta
tion Itoad. where all cinaw. of lilack- 
-mithw'ork, Itorwo-ahirf'iiiu aud l'ou- 
••rnl n*|Miir work will r«-?five can-ful 
nml |>roiii|.l aitrnlioii.

MESSRS. RICHARDS k CORNET
S..incD.K P. V.

THE RENDEZVOUS
LUNCH COUNTER

Short Onloni, &Ioai% etc., 
Tea, Cotfeo

GOVERNMENT SI, DUNCAN
OKO. 8ADDLEIL Prupr.

Eos fH Hitehios
fnmi iM-avT laying wtratn« trf S. C. 
Khwle I.Und lt.-<U; S. C. Whit • and
Brown I/>ghornit.

Kxhihilion OMtings 
riilily

#ri.UU per !.1 
2.50 ••
4.00 “

Kerlilily guaranteed.

White Leghorns
E. T. Hansotu Strain

EOS FOR HATCHING
#2.00 per 15: #6.00 per 50:

#10.00 per 100.

White-Fraser
COBBLE HILL P. O.
A. (iill.-iii., J. B. Grei

Gillespie & Green
I. C. USD 
SUMEYORS

UlScew in Duncan and Virtorio. 
Ti-lephunc 104, Duncan

NOTICE
Ah I am leaving liuocan uu the 

I81I1 of thin inoutli, I nhaU deem it a 
favour if all ihoHe owing accounts to 
mu will be good enough to settle by 
the Idlbiost.

A. A. aODDEN,
The Aoctiem Mart.

PLASHES FARM 

BERKSHiRES
Can book orders for a few first 
rate young sou*s and boars $12.50 
They will be ready (10 weeks 
old) at end of May.

Also a few young Hampshire 
pigs for sale, dam was first in 
her class at Toronto last Fall 
$12.50.

FRYandTAYLOR
Plashes Farm Duncan, B. C

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm
Somenoa Lake.

I have Mcurnl all uwanN in Orpington clasnr, at Victoria, Seattle 
and Duncan.

Pi i*.' bred Khmle Island lUdn niid While I^eglioin Coclerdsfor 
•ale, all hrotherH of |irir.o winnorH.

SACOMB POULTRY FARM
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Heavy w inter laying Htrain—breeders selected for laying qualities, 
mated with imported eockerek 

EX'CEPTIONAL FERTILITY AND 8TA.MINA.

Eggs ter Hatching
#2.60 per 15; #7.00 per 50; #12.00 per 100

Dny 0/tf Cbleka 
20 Cents each.

Free Clover Range. No atimalonta
Addrew—

Saeomb Poulby Fann, North SaH Spring Island
Box 134, Cbemainus. B. C.

P. Saxton White
Charlwood (Free Range) Poultry Farm
P. O. Duneun. B. C. Boi^uno., V. I.

S. C. White Leghorns only
Halcl.i.:|: E«r. and Ifcy Old Chicks from .Sollv's Strain 
mnicd nilb cock, hsting direct Tarcicd Tr.p Nested Biood. 

Two Pens
1st pen, - S2pcri3; $5 P« 50; S-operioo 
2rd pen. - 5i 50 per »3; $3.50 per 30; $7 per 100 

Two of abo\-e cockerels to spare, $5 each.

L•ttera^ Ouncun P. O. Call or writo

“Wildwood” Poultry Farm
Hikklit Eos hr Sah-S. C. WUh Utktm

My breeders are represenUtive ot the best laying strains on the 
Island. Individnally, the birds ore Urge, beolthy and vigoross. 

They hare floe free range and the best of honsug and care.

Farm two milre N. E. of Dnocoa on Qnamiehan Rood.
Write or Cali

Vincent A. Bishop

R. H. WHI00EN^"f"*'-„fir
WHEELWRIGHT

Heaseaad Coffin always on hand
VndcrUkilip u.i Kaneimki ukc 

charge ol

AH KMi If WoedtorL 
BUGGIES FOR SALE

HORSES FOR SALE 
DUNCAN, B C.

with stevi |kla»co 
Just the thing for Scimol Boys

Boys’sites lls.| . 12.5Q
Youth.’2.^ .
Men’s — 6-10 - 5.00

Come and inspect the Goods 
Repnirs Neatly Done

R. Dunning
Boot and Shoe Dealer

DUNCAN. B. C.
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J. E. HALL
Eeal EsUte and Insarasce i%aU

Fin. LU« »aC Acddtkl iDranoea 
OVNOAN. •. O.

Comer lot on Icgram Street, price
*950

I'^side Irt and gnnd I ou«e. Ken* 
reth Srieet. piice ¥5 000

Some cho'ce businost and residen' 
tial lots.

l**0' ta>:e on C >nichAO 
Ki\i r

15 acres and Fne modern dwcUine 
(new), easy \rai;.iii<' dtsinnee 
fmm l unc-n Utah ScI.«hi!. 1 lii> 
pop*rt> h is 200 yards (aoprox- 
im-iiel') ii\-er fromn.'e and c«>m- 
niaiids an v it" rioiiailv fi''e view 
WC uichaii Ki'.vr and ‘U'tonrd- 
injjuu-'tr : H -rres uiiiler cutti 
vatio". '!'• ix is giMnl valu'*: 
Xrir»-<10,000: Units upon app!i- 
Cntinn.

Particularly go><a values in im
proved larms.

Acre lol«. ot ly ,‘4 mile from High 
School and inrorporaU-d area. 
Ea.sy terms.

Harry C. Evans
ni E’pHt Plin ud Otpi 

TiUf

If you want a RegoUr Taner, will 
vetem Inter.

'Will bo in Dnncnn aboat Mnieh 
JOtb. Li-nvi artloM at Whitukor 
A JoDos* Ji-selrj- Stum.

THE COMEDY: 
“The Importance 

of Eeing Earnest.”
«-ill In* pr»«*-iited by

*11 Ccvlckaii Ban AiitEir Dranilie Clib
on April nth. 1912. H.30 p.m.. 
in tlio K. of 1>. Hnll, Duocon 

The Cnst will bn
MeaKrs. Clini'ko, Garnett, (luro-Lang* 
ton, Lann; MLwIumct Konningtoo, 
Locko, Wnldy, MIm aiilm.

$1.00 nvntn cun l« mHorvitd nt Fro- 
woMt’a ituro a(lor March 20th. 

Entraocp, 79o 
Kefreshmeats Dmocc 

Pn c e«l n A >i t>f tho Hospital

Anti-Home Rule 
Demonstration

Coal Strike

Home Hule, and the treeetinR to> 
morrow will be climax to the 
seriea.

I In other parts or Ireland. 
I Nationalists will hold Home Rule 

London. April 9. Belfast is to'
have another itreat anti-Horae I ”«<*«* converaision,
Rule demonstration tomorrow. I■'“’P "P interest in the 
two days before the date set for , <I‘“'S"™. 
the introduction of the home “
Rule bill in the House of Com- TpriTlin^Stinfl flf 
mons. Thislim- thpre will be ■ C* 
no necessity for rronng troops 
into the city ns was the ca.«e 
when Winston Spencer Church
ill, first lord of the admiralty. London. April 9-Figures of 
held his mreting in the cHcf coal strike losses as given out 
town of Ulster. yesterdav have be^n revised. It

An Irish memler, to make sure was found to-day that the lo.ss in 
that Belfast would not again be wages had b^n $70,000,000. 
put under what practically am- half to the mincis and half to 
ountid to material law to protect other trades. The railways lost 
a politician to sneak, asked the $14,000,000. 
question in the House of Com-| The funds of the Federation 
mons the ether day. The rec'yjof Miners' have been almost 
of Augustin Birrell.the Irish sec-'exhausted, 
retary, was that be thought the Seven million, flve hundred 
Nationalists could be depended thousand dollars were paid out 
upon not to interfere with free in strike pay. Many district 
Sr^h. organizations are bankrupt Men

The head and centre of the are beirinning to say the result 
demonstration is Andrew Bonar was not worth the co.-»t and it is 
Law. While he will be speaking predicted that it will be many 1. 
before the bill is introduced into long day before there will be an- 
the Commons, it is expected by other national strike, 
that time the scope will be well It is admitted in press and 
known. The bill itself will not cable circles that the fullest acc- 
be issued until after the prime ountsofthestrikefnimincipien- 
Mirister has delivered his speech cy to finish that have gone to 
introducing it. The demonstrat- the outside world ha\ e been those 
ion. in which 150.(XM) men will sert bv its special correspondent 
take part, will be held at the to the Montreal Star and Van- 
Royal Ulster Agricultural See- couver Province. The Montreal 
iety’s congress. Star completely eclipsed all

Since the beginning of the papers of the United Slates and 
year meetings have been called Star erferprise has come in for 
all over Ulster to protest ngaiti<r much favorable comment

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
roa aova

GANGES, VJaVTo*:
Principal:

L- G. Tolson. B. a. (Cantab.) 
SUMVER TERM 

cntiuencrs April i6th.
Th- Sthorl is hmUkily Mfu- 
aivd bv (tie fen; and there is 
a lKWfdi''g liou!>e in connec
tion under lb? charge of a 
thciougbly capable English 
lady.

Fur piosj cctus, etc., apply 
••The I'li* cipal. '

For Plumbing, 
Heating or 

Water Works
-J. L HIRD-

Pboae 58 P. 0. Box 154

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

UrxcAS, It. C.

Estimates furaisbpd Fur all kuKls 
t.f baildings.

Rapairs and Aiterations
MAPPV HOULOW F>M%M 

H. W. ams. eras.
For Sol* 

llcciAterMl JfOf-ys and
Clamber S|>ooieU 79f

THE

COWICHAN
LEADER

Printing & Publishing Co'y
Has now a plant 
which is up-to-date 
in every particular.

We can handle every 
description of

Job Printing
Letterheads
Programmes
Pamplets
Cards
Prospectuses, Etc.*

Telephone 26 P. O Box 204

Some Good and Profitable Investments
Five acres on Cuwiclian Itay, 2 miles from wharf, 20*^ fcc-t 

water fnrnt.
Good water which can Ih* caiih laid into onr building hr 
gravitation. $I,7UU. Thin U an cxcu|itiuoallr good huv 
One lot (132x66) at .Mople lUv choc to wa —.plendid 
positiuD. Water coo cadly bo oliuiDed near tho surface.

$5.j0 cosh.
One acre (mnre nr le»<) near new towosite, portly cleoroil 
This ia guod land, and will snbdivide and sdl well $1100.
$600 ca^ Balance in one and two years at 7 per cent.

List Your Fr»»perly^th ns.
Triephonr. p. o. 118,

County Estate Office
Sutton Block. Duncan. B. C.

Readji! Aye Ready!
Monday, April 15th

we take over the business of the AUCTION .ViAKT 
with a large new stock of Furniture, Stoves, etc.,

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR ONE WEEK
on Furniture, to introduce new management.

BIC V c L E s
New and Second Hand 
Repairs a Specialty
Under the manegement of F. J. Wilmot

Watch Qur add. top of page 2. weekly for Bargains

Roland A, Thorpe
Auctioneer

Agent for Renfrew Scales Commission Agent

Hillcrest gtandard 

^yhite 1 eghorns

yHE birds that 
established a 

winter egg record 
for the North Amer

ican Continent in 
1910.

Formerly 
S. G. Hanson's 
Ranch.

Owing to larire orders received in the early part 
of last sumraer, only a strictly limited number of 
Hatching Egya are offered for sale this season from 
this well known flock.

Order now to avoid disappointment 
as orders will be filled in rotation

Those startioK in the Poultry business, or wishing 
to improve the egg producing qualitiee of their flocks 
should avail themselves of this crportunity.

The ceckerels heading the breeding pens s-e bred 
from trap nested hens with individual records of 200 
eggs and over in their puilet year.

A. Easton
Hillcrest Poultry Parm

Duncan, B. G,
Post Office Box 176
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DISTRICT NEWS
COBBLE HILL

Mr. Fred. Marirr. of Vancou* 
ver, spent a very pleasant week
end here, beinjj the truest of Mr. 
I. L. Doutran.

On WedneiMlay evenint; last 
week the I.O.O.T. irave a ver>* 
8tieee.s.sfel entertainment, invil- 
intr a number of frieiuls. There 
w*as a trood pruuramme. consist- 
inp of sonps. recitations etc. 
Lipht refreshments were also 
seized.

A larpe number of Victorians 
spent the Easter holidays with 
friends and relatives here.

The annual Bachelors' Ball 
which took place in the Hall 
Thursday of last week was well 
attended, and a ver>* enjoyable 
time w'as spent by those pres
ent

In the local hall to a crowded 
house the Cowichan Bay A. D. 
Club presented "The Importance 
of beinp Earnest" in a masterly 
fashion, the followinp taking 
part: G. A. Cheeke, M. Gore- 
Lanpton. P. Garnett, A. Lane, 
Mre. Waldy, Miss Miles, Mre. F. 
Kenninpton, Mrs. Locke. The 
play brought down the house 
several time.«, Mr. Pomiwy Gar
nett being exceedingly laughable. 
The entire alTuir we!U oJT with
out a hitch, and there was an 
entire absence of prompting. The 
receipts after d(Hluctingexi)ensos 
are being donated to the new 
Hall.

All the neces.sar>* books, papers, 
seal etc for the new public hall 
arrived last week, and the ener
getic committee are pushing 
matters as fast as possible. The 
company has been gazetted as 
The Cobble Hill Public Hall Ltd.

It is rumoured that two promin
ent Real Estate Agents from a 
neighbouring town are to start 
an active agency here.

CUWICIIAN liAY TIDETAIILE 
(ApproiiiBftt*) 

llkcli W4l«r W«t«r
Tbam. ApX II. 2-«0 1041
Fri. •• l± ai5 10.11
Hat. •* la. 104
Hao. •• 14. i-in 10.16
Mob. •• 15. 4-15 1043
Toa^. •• 16. 44-.* 11.10
W‘od. - 17. 4-47 1M3

CempUftl fnira Ti.i« el tbe IVP 
ae CoMt of tbe SU(e*.

8so Kite, 5-lU a. m. 800 Seu. 6-SO
p.^

Mm. Pint Qurt«r. W«da»«Uy. April 
JTlU.

COWICHAN STATION.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons of Hill- 

bank returned from England last 
week, after a stay extending 
over scvereul months.

Mr. W. Findlay has sold his 
pro: erty near here, and on ac
count of his business, intends 
buiiding again in a more central 
locality.

CHE.MAINUS.
A general meeting of the Che- 

mainus Lawn Tennis Club was 
held on Monday last for the pur
pose of completing its organiza
tion. A constitution was adopted 
and the following officers were 
elected. Hon. Pres., W. H. Hay
ward M.P.P.: President. P. W. 
Anketell Jones: Vice-Pres.. H.
E. Donald: Secy.-Treas., Rev. S. 
Ryall; committee, Messrs. A. C. 
Charlesworth. H. C. Banon, W.
1. Dry and F. B. Starkey. The 
shale courts are now in course of 
construction, and it is expected 
be ready for play early in will 
May. _

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
•Miss Cole has now opened 

classes for gentlemen’s children 
at her residence near Koenig’s 
hotel. The summer term com
mences April 15th. Full particu
lars on application to Miss Cole. 
Shawnigan Lake P. 0.. B. C.

Prize List tor
Flower Show

The prize list for the King's 
Daughters* Flower Show on 
April 27th and the 2nd week in 
July have been printed by the 
Leader job printing department 6j

and are now being distributed. 1 
Copies msy be had from H. F. | 
Prevost’s. and othf r stores,

The following are the rules for 
compeiitors:—

1. All entrees are free.
2. Children’s essavs must be 

sent into the Secretary (Mrs. F. 
Leather. Duncan) by April 22nd.

3. All other exhibits are to be 
entered by Aoril 24th.

4 Exhibits are to be in place 
by 11 o’clock on Show d-y (April 
27th). If posiuole tobe sent in 
on Friday afternoon.

5. No exhibits iray be removed 
before 6 o’clock on Show day.

6. In wild flower collections 
each variety muat be numbered 
and accompanied with a list 
giving the names (children under 
9 exempted).

7. Beauty of arrangements 
counts everything in bouquets 
and baskets.

8. Bouquets must be tied.
9. Judges decision shall be 

final.
to. No prize will be given un

less merit is shown.
11. All children’s work is to 

be the genuine work of the com
petitor.

12. Ck>mpetitions are open to 
children of Cowichan only.

-- Children’s Prize List--
Class I. Collection of wild 

flowers; 50 varieties named. Spec
ial points w ill be rarity, cendition 
and arrangemetit of the speci
mens.

Class II. Essay on “The Wild 
Violets of Cowichan ’’

Class HI. Painting of group of 
wild flowers (arrangement to 
count.)

Class IV. Lead pencil drawings 
of three wi’d flowers.

Class V. Original floral design 
in colours for cushion top 12 
inches square.

Class VI. Table decoration.

Div. Ill, children under IS 
years of age.

Class 1. Ck)llection of wild 
flowers: 50 varieties named. 
Special points will be rarity, con
dition and arrangement of speci
mens.

Class II. Essay on “My Fav- 
ourite Garden Flower.”

Class HI. Three drawings of 
«ild flowers.

Class IV. Best arranged bou 
quet of wild flowers.

Div. IV. children under 9 years 
of age.

Class I. Collection of wild 
flow'ers.

Class II. Drawings of three 
wild flowers.

W. H. Hayward tsq. M. P. P. 
will open the show at 2 o’clock.

Prizes will be presented to the 
{successful competitors at 5 
o'clock on the day of the show 
by Mrs. Hayward.

The following have given 
prizes—

Mrs. Stokes, for the best col 
lection of wild flowers by child
ren under 17.

Mrs Parry, for the best table 
decorations.

Mrs. Leather, for tbe best 
collection of six daffodils.

Mr. Clkington, Mr. Lane. Mr.
T. A. Wood are also giving prizep.

The Quamichan Lake School 
and the Boy Scouts have entered 
teams for the football match. 
The match wi:l be played off at 
1.30 and as the teams are fairly 
even the game should be a good 
one.

J. J. P. tl. N. Claour

HIRSCH & aAGUE
Britiali Culuinbis Laad Surrpvon, 

uu) Civil Enpnrer*

Lsad. Timber and Mine Eur^cya, 
cic.

Prose 71 DUNCAN. B. C

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S1. Eng.

Architect and Engineer 
C'flices over Bank of ComiDerce 

DUNCAN. B. C.

THE

TUDHOPE
“ The Car Ahead.’

^ ARS are built in the Tudhoje plant at as low a coat as is possible in soy 
■ American Factory.

. No American Manufacture uses more modern equipment or ba^ 
better buying facilities. No plant in America is better organized or 

has more capable management and anpervisioa.
That U why we can sell for $1750 a car, equal in every way to imported cars 

selling in Canada for $2200.
That is wby the Tudbope is "abead” in value. Another reason why we call 

the Tudhope “Tbe Car Ahead."

Five Passenger Fore Door Touring Model "C.” 

Price $1750, f.o.b. Duncan
SPHCIFICATIONS—Constructive deiail-H—Horsepower. 30-36; cylinders, 4: bore, 4*: 

Stroke, 4‘**; mheel base. ito»; tires, 35x4*; front liearings, )>all type; rear beariuKs, Hyatt 
Rcller. Con»tructive details—Brakes, 2 sets, internal and external; cloth, adjustable «.ne; 
speeds. 3 forward and revetse; front springs. 35” semi-eliptic; rear s-'rings. 40". full rcroll 
elliptic: motor lubrication, antomatic.

Equiiimeot—MaKneto. horn, gaa-generator. 30:! Ii8hr.. 2 targe gas head lights, tool kit 
of 6ftcen Uols. tire pntnp, jack, tire repair kit.

A Catalogue de Luxe may be had on application

Car Repairing CORFI ELDS’ Cars for Hire

Duncan Garage
Telephone 52 P. O. Box 127

Island Lumber Co., Ltd.
The Machinery is now on the way for our New Sash 

Factory, and in future we can supply on short notice any 
size of Casement or ordinary Sash.

Also, Band Saw work of all descriptions.
Telephone 79 Duncan, B. C.

Knox Bros.
Lumber
Shingles
Lath

TELEPHONE NO. 25

Doors 
VVin clows 
iVTouldings

DUNCAN, B.C.

PEARS AND CHERRIES
Not everybody knowi bat all fruitgrowers nhoald 

know that our local cooditioiB are ideal for the 
production of high clww peart and a certain elawi of 
cherriea. We mako a Hpeciality to prupogato the 
moHt denirablo ami prontuble norta — all money 
makeni via.—Dr. Julti* Borot, Burro and Louiae 
Bonne Poant. Ulivct, Morcllo and Belle Magoi-

Dlmeount of 30 pwr ewnt.
6gee Cherriea. We also have i sfw
for light, natnrely drained noils via—Laoibort, 
Bing, Ituyal Aon. Wind<ior and Black TarUnao. 
All firnl ota*i ittock, no bettor treoa anywhere, 
Z&0/0 cash discount on all 100 Iota of {Hriini and 
cherries as long as they laat. Order now without 
delay!

Brauch at Kelowna, B C. LAYRITZ INURSERIES, Carey Road. Victi^iia

Central Livery Stables
JAS. HARSH. Propr.

Ptota 108

Daily SUge fer Cewieban Lake 
leavea at i a 30

Onr carload of horses fur sale 
ia unavoidably delayed but will 
be here a little later.

A. PAGE
Baker m Confectioner

Home Made Bread 
Paatiy and Cakca made to onler. 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cake*.

Skn N SIMM Slml kqiri K. P. Ul
Goods abipped promptly 
to any point on E. Jt N. 04d

PLuus 16, C'tismaians

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE AGENT

S«, Ki.w Mid Uko Fiopimc.

CHEMAINUS

J. BOAK
Truck snd Oray 

Stables
Duncan. B. C.

A. Murray
Ladirs' AffD Gkkts' Clothu

Cleaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nair UAa.xEss Bbop. DUNCAN

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultiira!. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to tbe Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lota, and Cleared Snbor- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victona, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Be on the Safe Side
Buy your Melt 

at the

City Neat Market
F. j.¥tchie

I’rnprietnr.

J. fflORRlS, Piano Tuner
20 yeara’ cxperiu&co 
Hepairing a bpecialiy 

All ortlom prumptly attenilrd to. 
Why pay fancy pricen when you have 

N local man.

Cowichan Station

F. J. DOUGUS '
laiira Itaktf m s.

SiHttf I
Good Supply of Hamcaa, Raga ]

Blanket^ Oila, etc.. |
alwaya 00 band. ^

KNGUSH GOODS 
Repair! promptly eaeca(ed.

Andrew Cnisholm
Ooncrete Work 

(Jontractor 
Comtroeuuu uf Septie Tanka 
aiat maoofactoro of foundation 
binrka a apecialry.

DUNCAN, B. C,

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
mCB BBOS.. Prop.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver lalaad.

Stage Mceta Train aod Leavea for tb» 
Cowi^aa Lake Dally.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Prop.

Headquarters lor I ouriats and 
Gunmercial Men.

Roatafnr birc ou Somenew Lake. Kicat 
lent Fiiblng and Hooting. Tliu Howl 
la fUictly ariit claaa and baa beee 6ued 
throuitltnni with all
We bare tbe only P.iiAli.b BtUiarC ‘.able 

la Dancaa
OL’.NC -. a c.

Employers of Labor 
Ben Wanting Work

A lift of men (tndeamrn and 
laboring) waaUng wofk u now 
kepi at Udo Hotel PhoMll 

oreoli at

The Alderlea Hotel
Slmy 8mni a Smith. Prop'i*

Cottage
Furniture

Old Paabioaed Fabrics, Chiotzea, 
China at moderate cost. 

HaodicniR Rugs,
Hand-woven Rnga,

Portieres,
InieritM' Designs, ' 

Craftman’a Fixturca

Decco Studios-
iWa LI616 P. U. Box im
Courtney St., epp. Alexandra Club 

VICTORIA 118.0


